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BOLIVIA. BOTTS, JOHN Y. '13

L..........

in the Belli and Ohiquitol provineee. On the General C~del, .. a tntho~ to his American
higher lands are found the llama, the sheep, ~irit and heroio dON for the lil>erty and indepen- .
goat, and the Yicuna. The mineral wealth of amoe of his country.
Belin. is fabulous. Be8idea silver, there are A new revolutionary movement against Mel
ilmld gold, IMd, tiD, copper, iron, 008l, aDd .garejo was begun at the close of Ootober, by
eo.il salta. The «Old wahiDp of the head- General llorales, consul of Bolivia at Oallao,
nterB of the d1leata of the lladeira are who. few yean since attempted the overthrow
eelebrated, aDd from the liDgle silver mountain ofPresident Belm. He appeared upon the fron
of Potosi nearly enough Iilver hu been taken tier of the country with three hundred muskets
to pay our national debt. and rallied a number of adherents to his stand-

The foreign trade pI8IeI through the Peru- ard; but the movement was speedily crushed.
vim port of Arica. The foreign Europeen The Govemment continues to make great
trade in imports 8ID01IJltl to about 18,000,000 dorts to develop the resources of the Amazon
lIlIlually. This is oft8et in exports of Peruvian Valley. On October 1, 1869, it gave to Mr.
bark, guano, copper, ete. The balanoe of trade A. D. Piper, a citizen of Oalifornia, a conees
apinIt the oountly is paid for by a part of her lion of a vast tract of land. Yr. Piper, who
mer product, which is about 19,600,000 an- repreeentl a Califomia company, contracted,
naally. on the other hand, to introduce 1,000 families

Bolivia made, in Karch, 1861, a· treaty of for each five years during twenty-five years.
!!mita, commerce, and navigatioD, with Bruil. A great impulse to Bolivian commerce is also
This was, ·late in 1868, ratified by both naUons, expected from the new railroads which the Ar
and ihe party favorable to the treaty hope that gentine Republio, Brazil, and Peru, expect to
it will open the way to &teem communication, build to the Bolivian frontier•
.. the Amazon, with the world. On the other BOTTS, JOlIN }[mOB, a Virginian politician
had, dieeontent with it still prevails. and ltatesman, born in Dumfries, Prince Wll..

Thereisanintemaltradein&liviaamount- liam Oounty, Va., September 16,1802; died
iDg to about t50,OOO,OOO annually. at his residence in Oulpepper, V&., January 'T,

TberevolotionprevailiDgin 186'Twasendedin 1869. Boon after his birth his parents removed
the~gofl868,b1therevolntionaryIead- to Fredericksburg, and from thence to Rioh
enemigrating to the Argentine Republic. Pres- monel, where they perished in the great theatre
ident; llel~o oaueed1Ue first eousiD, Colonel fire in 1811. Young Botts received a good
1M.Ida, one of the bravest officers in the army, echool education notwithstanding the 1088 of
to be shot for having attempting to raise 8 coun- his parents during his youth, and 80 tIiorough
ter-revolotioo. The delpOtic act e~aited great a preparation for the law, which was the pro
iHignation; but lle1gareJo had the army per- fession of his choice, that he was admitted to
Ieetly under his controL The general dissaUs- the bar at the age of eighteen. After he had
faetiOD wW1 President llelgarejo continued, practised law for about six years, he retired to
however, and the Preeident proclaimedhimse~ a farm in Henrico County, and established
mi',braary, 188t, agaiDdict&toroftherepnblic. himself as a Virginia country gentleman. He
His Cabinet approTed unanimously of this step. did not long remain in quiet, however, for, in
In »ay he iIsoed a decree restoring the consti- 1888, he was elected to represent his county
tution, and ordered eleotions for Oongr88lDlell in the Legislature of the State. He at once
aDd Senators. The ~Ie received this return took a prominent position among the leading
ef their constitutional nghts with enthllSiasm. members of this body, and soon became one
He continued, however, to exercise full control. of the most active politicians in Virginia,

The Governmentr~ in June, the working with the Whig party. He was sev
~t rights of Cuba by the following eral times rer,leoted to the Legislature. In
decree: 1889 he was elected to Congress, and there
To m,~~ tlu J/ltNMr of~ qGlrt of stood earnestly and ably by Henry Olay, zeal-
~~~ of llu&a: ous1y advocating most ofthe.point8 of the great

8m: I haTe .. hoDOl' to V8I1sIDit herewith to leader's programme--a natIonal bank, a pro
10V Exoe11enCJ' !.~1 of the decreeby which Bolivia tective tari~ and the distribution among the
~t~~ belligerent ri2bts of.the Cuban patriota States of the proceeds of the public lands.
and the l~t1D18CY or the "'ProvisiOnal Government Afte· b d so. ted b
whieh th~ have o~ised. The oause 88pot1sed by r BervJng tW? terms e was ele8 • • y
GeDeraJ ONpedea 18 th~hl, Ameri~ aeek1Dir llr. Seddon, but, In 1847, succeeded in gmnmg
for in~aoe and the deatrnotion of Spanisli a ~Iection. 10 1889 be was 8 delegate to the
deapotiBm. God and ~h' sustain its justice, and National Whig Convention, which nominated
the prayers or the Continent are offered for ita suo- Harrison and Tyler. He bad been a warm
eetI8. I have the honor.z...~tc. al fri d f J h TIl ted V·KARIANO uvNATO KURoz person en 0 0 n y er, e ec lce-

LAP.u, J-.10, 188g. • President in November, 1840, and who, by the
Kariano lIe1garejo, Proviaioul Prelident of Bo- death of General Hamson, in April, 1841, be-

Mia, deereea: came President of the United States; but, soon
1. That ~e Government orBollvia ~izes the after Mr. Tyler's accession to office, Mr. lJotts,

Cuban patriots as be1l!ierenta, and the legitimacy or in a conversationwith him., learned his intention
the ~emment o~tzed by them. • • h-.3 el-.........3

l. Bolivia sends her heart-felt Iympathr to the of seceding from the party whIch au ~
DOble upholders of such • ucred cause, and to him, and he at once denounced him, and pro-
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aaId 8tate," and ineerting " voters of Mid State
registered at the date of said submission."

llr. Stockton, of New Jerae,-, said: "Under
what principle, I ask, OlD you deprive a IOV
ereign State of representation when you admit
that it is sovereign' You have defended your
HIves heretofore by saying that these States
were Dot in the Union, that they needed re
·construction; but DOW, remember, you recon-
struct them first, and then you do not 8&1 that
they are not reconstructed; you do not 8&y
that they are not legal States; you do not say
in your amendment that they are not a part of
the Union, that their State govemmenta cannot
work regularly, but simply that they shall not
be entitled to representation. How.are they
to be entitled to representation' Has General
Longstreet entitled himseltto otBee and to have
his disabilities removed' Are they to bathe
in Jordan, Is that the only way' Abana
and Pharpar are rivers of Damascus; but they
are not the river Jordan. They must bathe in
the pool of your party politics before the1 can
be cleansed. They are to join with rou in as
siating to strike out the word &white from the
eonstiwtions of the Northern States. They are
io be foreed to do this under the amending
clause of the Constitution whioh requires a
ratification by sovereign States. Do you sup
pose that your fifteenth amendment will ever
become 8 part of the Conltitution of this coon
tzy under this bill' Never. The ratification
thus forced is unconstitutiODal. The means
of altering the compact made by IOverelgn
States is provided in the instrument itse~ and
that is a ratification; and that ratification re
quires that every State shall have a free choice
and a free vote; and when you say to your
alaves, when you say to the Southern States,
&We have conquered you i you are conquered
pro'rinees; we have entered. upon and poseesaed
your land; you are slaves of our Iword and
our spear; you can only be admitted to the
position of freemen again by ratifying this con
Itltntional amendment,' do you allow them a
tree vote , No, sir; they are powerless. They
eann~ ratify it. Oan they 888ist you in strik
iDg the word 'white' out of the constitution
of my State without a free choice at all, with·
oat being States themselves even on your own
theory' No, Mr. President.tt

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, said: "The fif
teenth amendmeDt to the Oonltitution is plain
ly, to my mind, the most dangerous claim of
power, the most destruoti.,.e to the system of
our Government, that ever W88 or could be de
vised. If I know aught of the Government
IJlderwbich we live, it is the elective franchise,
it is the proee8I of aatrying on Government by
the elective system that marks it from its ftrst
organization to its last act. It is a power that
must be, in the very nature of thiJ188, the con
troIliDg power, because the election is your
test of power, of law in every shape, and at
every stage of your country's Government.
That power you propose to take from the States

and deposit with the Federal Government, to
oonsolidate the power ofall powers, that which
underlies and creates all other powers; and
that youj)ropoee to place in the bands of Con
gr.. I There never was a graver question,
there never was an act which will a1fect the
whole structure and genius of our GovernmeDt
to the extent that this muat, shonld it suooeed
in obtaining the consent of the people of thit
ooontry.

U Ithas been demonstrated before this Senate,
in a manner that could not be and has not been
replied to, by my honorable friend, the Senator
from Ohio (llr. Thurman), that by the amend
ment of the honorable senator from Indiana
(llr. Morton) you do coerce the choioe not
only of the Southern States, which is a bare
faeed act of .Iimple power, but you coerce the
sentiment. of every Northem State under your
pretended p~ower of governing the Southern
States. Talk of the free choice of Indiana or
Ohio or New York I What is it when Con
gress can by law insist that the votes of certain
Stat. shall be cast in opposition to it' All
freedom is gone. Sir, when Oongress adopts
lOch a measure AI this, it is doiDB nothing le88
than playing with cogged dice. It is the inten
tion, therefore, by a measure like this to de
Itroy, first, all shadow of freedom in the exer
cUe of their opinions by tlie people of these
three State&, and next, having destroyed that,
to make their votes the instrument whereby
you crush out the sentiment of the Northel1\
States. P..ft» GUt ~t» seems to me to be
the rule by which this amendment is to be
forced upon the American people; aDd the
question will yet come up-it cannot be long
kept dOWll-how any law, how any amend
ment obtained by means like this, can be held
binding upon the conscience of a people who
have neither the sense nor the manhood to re
main free."

The bill, 88 amended, was pused by the
following vote :
TJ:~Measra. Abbott, Boreman, Brownlow, Buck

~bam, C~nter Catte~ Chandler Cole Conk
ljDg, Corbett,~ Drake, Fenton, Fel!l, Feaaen
den, Haml.iD? lI&Irla, Howard, Howe, MCDonald,
Momll, JlonoD

k
Nye, Patterson, Pomeroy1. Pratt,

Ramsey Rice, obertaon Roaa, (lawyer, tschurz,
Boott, Shennan, 8~ncer, 8tew~ Sumner, Thayer~
TIpton, Trumbull, Warner, Willey, Williaml, ana
W1lIon--".

NAy_Mealra. Bayard, CUler),., DavisL!0wler,
McCreery, Norton, Sprague, Stockton, and TDunnan
-9.

ABnrr-lrI.ln. Antho1!Y, Cameron, Edmunds,
Gilbert, Grimes, Hamilton, Harlan, Kellogg, Osborn,
Pool, Saulabury, Vickers, and Y&tea-18.

The House concurred in the amendments of
the Senate.

In the House, on April 9th, Mr. Banks, of
Massachusetts, offered the following resolu
tion:

RMDZHd by flu 801M of RtprtM,ttatlfJ", That the
~ple of the United States 8;ym~athizewith the pe0
ple of Cuba in their patriotic efforts to secure their
Independence and establish a republican form of gov-
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emm.nt;. guranteelng the perlOW Ubertl and the
equal politioal ~htaot.n tile people; and the House
of Representatives wUI ~ve ita constitutionallup~rt
to the President ot the United States Whenever, in
hiB opinion" a republiean govemment shall have been
in tact eetaoliah8d, Ibd he mav deem it e~dien' to
reoopise *he independence and sovereignty of IUch
repu"blieaa government.

The rules were 8uspended by the following
Tote:

YU8-Messrs. Alliaon\ AmblerL, Amos1.. Archer,
ATmstrOng~A8per2Axte~~l...B~,.D~,
Blair, &y Broote8, B~ .aura.., ~Uliu
F. Butler, oderiok B. &tler, Ceu~ Ohuro.!ill1t
Clarke, Ainaaa Cobb, Clinton L. Cobb. Coburn Con
ger, Dewee8e, Dickinson, Dockeryj Donley1. Duval,
Perriss, Ferry, Finkelb~1X, Garftel<!, Gets, ull!1lan,
Ha2-i11HarrtoB, Hill, Hop, Hol_, Ho()Idu,
H 11 JenCk~_Alez.der H. JOOell,
TholQl • OD~ Judd. Julian, KeUe1, Knapp,
Las!l, Lawrence, LC?PD, 'LoughriWre~ L~nch. 1Car
nard, McCarthy, McGrew, Mercur, lJanteI J. Morrill,
)(yers, Ne~le1, O'Neill, Orth, Packard, ~~C'
Pomeroy, Proeeer, Boota, Sawyer, 8coAeld. 8 ,
Lion.l A. Sheldon, Poner 8heldoD, Jou A. SiIlUll,
Wol'thiD«ton C. Smith. StevenaoD, 8tokes Sto!1ih
ton, Ta1re, Tanner, Tillman, Trimbl!!. Twichell,
Tyner, Upson Van Horn ·Voorheea ward, Cad
waIader C. Wuhb.rn, Welk!!") WhIttemore, Wil
kiUl~ Williml8, John T. wilaon, WiDaoa, aad
Witcher-i8.

NA.ya-Messn. Adams, Beaman, Bi~s, Burr,
Cleveland, Davis Eldri~, Golladay Hile, Haw
ltillS, Kerr, Niblack, Packer, Paine, P~and, Rogers,
S~nt, 8&eftD8J..8weell~, TOWDI8nd, Van Trump,

. WeIlJ, Willard, .liop. lL Wi»oD, and WiDobe8t.U
-16.

NOT VOTING-Mes.re. Arnell BaileL Beck, Ben
jamin, Bennett, Benton, Blrd~ &les,-BowenJ...Cake,
OalldJi, Coot, Cowlea, Orebs, Coll~J!ltvaweI, mokey,
Dixon, Dyer, E~ FarD8wotiht EiaAer, FKcht Fox,
Green~ Grilwoldt Haigh~ J:1ald~ HambletoD,
Hamill, Hamilton HC?8I, Hoar, Hooper, Johnao~
Kellogg, Kelsey, KetehamJ..Knott1 lAflin, HarsbaIl,
Ma:r~am, :McCormio~.J_M:ouraryz .MoNeely, EliaJdui
H. lIooJ'!.t Jeue H. aoore, William )(oore, )(o~
Samuel r. MorriDL,~orriue1, )(Qore~ Palmer,
Peten, Potter, Baa~~,Beev~BiO!1 Ban
ford). Scbenc~ Schumaker, Slocum, Joseph S. t;mith,
William J. timith, William. 8myth Starkweather,
Stiles, 8tolle1-8tra'd~ 8triok~ _8tronjr, Swann,
Van Auten, william». Washburn, Wheeler, Weodf
and Woodww-'18.

The resolution was then agreed to.
In the Senate, on the withdrawal of the

Vice-President, Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island,
was chosen President pro um.

This session of Congress cloaed on April
10th. .

OONNEOTIOUT. The publie aifairs of this
State during the year have pursued their reg
ular course, with a marked tendency to im
provement in 88Teral department&.

The oondition of the finances appears to
be satisfactory. The State funded debt was,
last year, reduced by tM9,244.81, the wltole
amount of her liabilities over the assets on
April 1, 1869, being t6,974,,992.10. The value
of wable property tor 1869 had also increased
by nearl,. eight millions over that assaYed for
1868.

The entire receipts of the State during the
last year were t2,880,790.42; of whioh 1757,·
286.10 came from the two and one-half mill

t4x, t481,191.M from aaYlDga-baDb, t918,
808.9(. from railroad corporatiODl, tI28,400.81
from mutul inluranoe oompaiee, .'1;000
from sale of bank atocb, 110',888.. from
bank divi~ and the ba1aace from milcel
JmeGus80urotl.

Th& total expenditures for the year were
tl.326,04lJ.81. Of this t'1",900 were for the
redemption of bond., *,91,828 were foriDtere8'
on the publio debt, .111&0 tor publio baild
tnp and mUtation&, and tl1'r,IM.6lS for tile
maintenance of 8oldlers' ohildren.

OlailDl of the 8tate agalDSt the General
Government, smountbaK to· more than $900,
600, have been 80 tar disaIowed. Under the
hew news held bl the Trea8ur1 Depariment,
bo'weTer, it is ..tielpeted that, it properly
presented, tile,. win be reoognlsed and psid.

The Dumber of men available tor military
duty in the 8tate is 81,185; but its actaa1ly
organised mJHtary f<>rae is eompoeed of 1,"1
men, oommanded by 189 oftIcers. The cOlt
of this miHta11' establishment, last year, "..
tI18,08'I; bu~ the aotaal expenditure of the
8tate on that MOOUnt WM only tGl,468.K, tlle
remsinmg "0,684 or that IRlm bannl been
made ap and paid from ~mmutatiOD taxes.

Pobile &chools are well ptVritted for in 0011
nectieat.. Their OOIldltioll and COlt to the
State are m6W11 by the detailed report of the
Secretary of the Board of EdQoatloD fop 1888,
whieh It&tes that "there are IJ!71 distriotl, a
deoreue 0118 &om lut year. ·.l·b.ere are 1,640
publlo ecbools, 8 deoreue olftve. The.amber
of chUciren III 1888 was 118,810, and in 181_,
110&,081, an lnereeee ol"ll. Anrage Dum~
In each dlstriot between the &gel of , and II
yeaN of age, lanu.,., 1889, 79. Whole Dum
ber of soholars regfstered in winter, 89,1-'0;
In summer, '15,177. Number of te80hers in
summer, 9,to'T; in winter, 2,21G, of whom .1
DeYer taaght before. Averap w':rS of male
teachers t56.M per month, inoludiDr board;
of fema1el, tH.18. Tweaty-Dlne Dew 8OhooI
houleI' wreN eNOted dUJiDg die ,.ear; whole
Dumber of graded echools, 108; number of
IObool·houses ill good condition, 87'1; In iWr
oonditlO1l, 468; in p60r eonc1ltioh, 804. Capi
tal of the IOhooi fond, tl,Od,108..87; reTeDa.
of eame in 1868, tI86,011; In 188t, tlM,~
089. The ftnt yell theM wu • dividend
of tl.10 per ohild;, Jut year, tl.00. Oap1tal
of town deposit tand, t71.,661.88; revelllle
&em Mme, _,1M.71. Amo1lDt railed for
eehool by town to, tlOO,84'''; inoreaae for
the year, tlO,'••86. AmOUl* nlaed by m..
trlettu, t487,SM.'17; IntweaIe, ta71.8T. ToW
amomR reoeived for pubHo IOhoola &om all
soureeB, tl,MB,088.'11; tnenese, tl5t,I80.S9.n

The better to proride the eoDlmon 8OhooJs
with competent teaoh~ pU~1 tniDed to
the performance of their datie&, the Govemor,
In his meuage to the General AllemMy, warm
ly reoommended the rel8tablisbmeat of the
State Normal 8ahool, which bad been fer 8011I8
yean dlsoontiDued; repreeenting aooh a meaa.
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&T~TES. I 181&-·... I 18er....a.

_ llf... Ten. u-pooI.
o.to. ._.

BegiDD!nlr of yea!! SepL , ('88).. lIll-" 10"
llfulmum price, !'IOY.1a. .. It~ (Sept. t5) gla
llaxlmll1l1 price, Aug. III ('811)... 115 18"
BDd of the year, AD,. 17," 1IC" 18"

In 1867-'68 the maximum price w81142 cents
at.~ew York, and 151 pence at Liverpool; the
minimum 25 cents at New York, and 10i penoe
at Liverpool.

The growth of cotton in other countries
has been somewhat less than during the pre
ceding year. In India the season was un
favorable, and the product did not exceed
1,500,000 bales of 894 pounds each. About
280,000 bales were Jlroduced in Egypt; 12
~OO in ~urkey, the Levant, etc.; and 707,500
lD Brazil, Pern, and the WNt Indies. The
entire production of cotton in the world in the
year 1869 has been estimated at 11,000 000
bales, while the consumption amounted to
about 6,000,000, leaving an apparent deficit in
t~e:upply for the ooming year of 1,000,000

CUBA. The most important island of the
Western Hemisphere. It has always from the
time of its discovery been a dependenoy of
Spain. Senral attempts have been made to
establish its independence, but failed. The
most important movement of this kind is the
revolution which broke out in 1868· and
which, at the close of the year 1869, vlu Dot
entirely subdued. The area of the island is
48,489 square miles, it being nearly equal to
the area of Belgium, Holland, Denmark and
Switzerland, taken together. The popnl~tion
is increasing with great rapidity; it had, ac
cording to official returns, 170,870 inhabitants
in 1775 j 551,998 in 1817; 704,,487 in 1821
(811,051 white, 106494 free colored, 286942
slaves); in 1846, 898,752 (425,767 white, 149;226
free colored, 828,759 slaves); in 1862, 1,859288
(864-,754 white, 225,988 free colored, 868'560
~laves). The ialand is divided into three p~v
mces. The government is vested in a Oaptain
General, who ill the military commander of the
whole island, and the civil governor of one of
the three provinces. The chief towns of Cuba
are Havana, Santiago, Matanzll8, Santa Clara,
Santa Maria, and Trinidad. According to the
new Spanish Oonstitution). Cuba is to be rep
resented hereafter in the !:Spanish Cortes, but
no representatives were elected in the course
of the year 1869.

The commencement of the insurrection of
1868 was the issue of a document by the" Jun
ta of the Laborers," which, after enumerating
the wrongs and insults inflicted upon the Cu
bans by Spain, thus states the principles on
which their revolution is based:

The laborers, animated by the love for their native

• 8M the article SPAll\' in tho Am:mo.ul Amro4L Cr
CLOP..DU. for 18l1&

Of this amount, 976,986 bales were received
at Liverpool; 224,101 at HaVre; 110,822 at
Bremen; 84,011 at Barcelona; 81,841 at Ham
burg; aud 70,259 at other ports.

The prices of cotton dunng the year ending
August 80, 1869, have been as follows, at Liv
erpool and New York:

B
P
Bal
P
B

noll( 18... 1ML 1_.
New Orleana•..•bales 1I,005,682 1581"n 619,I5M
Mobile............... 6159,'81 236,1511 163,1154,
Bouth Carolina..•.•.. 386,770 105,813 5lt,809
Georgia.............. 337,7155 259,804< 167,l587
Texas ............... 111,967 68,1595 88,876
Florida .............. 159,108 ....... 810
N~rt)1 parolina....... .......
V1l'i1D1& ............. 1I,269 8,1I88 6,2158
New York ........... 208,028 87',784. 82'1,888

oston .............. 9,69' 1,U1 1,'91
hiladelphia ......... 292 1,"0 99

timore ............ 2157 16,309 19,2111
ortland, Maine .•.... 2,807 1,90'1'
an Fl'lID.ciaoo.•...... 1 .......
Total trom the U. B. 8,'174,,173 1,657,015 1,4,4,8,020

11&Ioo. _

Louiaiana •••••.• :....... '1M,1lO5 68',NO
Alabama.... .. .•.... •••. ll3O,6111 866,198
Tax..................... 1'7,817 114,,686
Florida..... . .... ........ 14,,8911 158,1598
Georgia.................. 8157,i68 '915,959
South Carolina... . . . . . •• . 199,07ll NO,4<81
North Carolina. •. . . . • .• • . 85,1108 88,6408
Virginia................. 160,971 166,l587
Tennell880, etc..... .•.. .. 4<89,800 4<68,881

__~~~I. ....•.....: .... ~,!!9,0~9_ -!,1581,~911_

This includes the shipments .from the differ
ent ports, but not the amount oonsumed in the
Southern States, which was about 60,000 bales.
The following figures will serve for the pur
poses of a general comparison of the resources
of the country derived from this one product
at ditrerent periods: T tnl crop in 1821-2,
455,000 bales;' 1 30-1 1,03, i in 1841-2,
1,688,574; in 1 50-1 2,35 ,257; in 1867-8,
8,118,962; in 1 30-00, 4,060,770; in 1866-6,
2,198,987; in 1 66-7, 2,()10,714:; in 1867-8,
2,598,998; in 1 68-11, 2, '30,OS!).

The orop of 8~B 1 land co t n for the put
year has been as follows: In Florida, 6,748
bales; Georgia, 6,480; South Carelina, 5,4604:
Total, 18,682. This is the smallest amount re
corded for many years.

The average weekly consumption of cotton
in Great Britain for the year 1868-'69 was
about 8,000 bales le88 than in 1867-'68, while
the Oontinent of Europe and the United States
together consumed about 8,000 1688 per week.
The supply on hand at the beginnmg of the
new year (September 1st) was about 380,000
1688 than it wu one year before.

The e~rtation of cotton from various
ports of this country during the past year, as
compared with the preceding year and with
1860, is exhibited in the following table:
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land,~ to the hG~ or leeiDg Cuba hapP1 and
~l'08pefOU8by virtue of its own power, and demand
the Inriolabili~of individuala, their hom"\ their
familiee, ad the fralta of their labor, which t will
have~d br the Iiherb' or ooDlOienoe of
.peeoIi. of the press, by peacefUl meetiDp; in ta;i,
tiler demand a goTernDlent of the count17 for and b~
the oountl'1, ftie from an army of yaruites and 801
diera ... onll eerv. to conaume It and oppress it.
~ .. DOthing or that kind can be obtaiD8d from
S~, the1 intend to Ight it with aU available meanaJaid drive and uproot its dOmlnlOD on the face Of

Cub&.~ above all and betore all the dig
nity of !JWl, the uaooiation dec1aree that it will not
~ alavelY .. a forced inheritance of the put;
however iDatead ofabollahina it u an arm by whioli
to link ~&e island into barbariE"y, as threatened by the
Government of Spain, they view abolition as a means
of improviDg tile moral and material oondltion or the
1F~ and tilerebr &0 plaoe property ad
~ 1D • more JuH and &ale p08ition.

Sou of their times, baptized in the vivid stream
of civiliation, and. therefore above preoccupation
of nstiona1i~,the laborers wiiIrel~ the neutrality
ofB~ but amo~ CubanS will distinguish
0D1.T ftieDda andt~ &hose that are with them or
apmat-them. To the former &hey ofFer peace trater,.
Dlty, and OODoord.i ~ the latter, hostility and war
1FU' and hoatility mat will be more implacable to the
\rdora. to Cuba; whete they irst laW the day, who
'tum their anna agaiDtIt them or oifer &Dr ..,.Ium or
~ to their ~t1. We, &he labOrers, ignore
the ftIae of DAti~,but M the preeent moment
CODIider it olleoondar:,-moment. Before nationalitr
ataDda liberty, the indisputable condition of exist
ence. We ID1l8t be a people befbre beoomm.r a na
tion. When the Cubma coutitate. free peoPle they'
1ri1l nceive the DatioDality that beoomea them. No...
thel baTe Done. .

In January, 1889, a proclamation W88 illued
by the Spanish Oaptain-General, to appeue the
Cubau. He said: ..

I YiD bra.e eT~ daNrer, eooept everr 1'eIpODJI
bilitJ for I:0ur 'Welfare. ~he revolution haa Iwept
awa,. the Bourbon ~'J, tearing up the roots, a
plazit 80~DOlllthat it putreled tlie all" we breathe.
To the eitiseD slia1l be returned his rights.J,.~ man hi,
~ty. You will receive all the reforms wntcm you re
qmre. Cubaaa ad8l)&1liarda ate all brothers. From
thia~ C'ub. will De .ooDaidered 88 a proviDee of
Spain. :rreedom of Ule preu) the right of meeting
in pt!b1ic, and repreaentation m Ule Mtional Cortes,

• the three tandaDiental ptlnoiples of true Uberty, are
~you.eu.- aud8~! 9peKlDg In the name of
oar~, S-P&lD, I adjure you to forget the put,
~ for the fUture, ana establish union and frater-
m~. ,

The proclamation remained without any ef
fect upon the leaders, of whom at this time the
llarqtiis of Banta Lucia and General Castillo.
were in the neighborhood of Puerto Principe,
'While other forces were besieging Gibara, and
2,000 men were holding Oolonel Lono in check
atTunas, and General Cespedes, the Provisional
President,. was near St. J81(0 de Ouba. . .

The tirst roonforcement, ~ 1869, from Spain,
consisted of about 1,60P troops. The SpanisJa
General Valmaseda 81l00eeded In joining 001<>;
nel Lono at T1lD8S, and marched on Bayamo.
Meanwhile the Cuban forces, 8,000 strong,
UDder Genen1 Quesada, advanced on Puerto
Principe, which was defended by Oolonel lIena
with a garrison of 8,000 men.

Another reenforcement of 1,000 men arrived
VOL. u.-14. A

on February 15th. A decree was issued abolish
ing the freedom of the press and establishing
trials by military commissions. The citizens
of Havana were called upon to raise twenty
jive millions for the Government. The volun
teers continued to create disturbances. This
body, originally organized by Lersuildi, while
energetic in support of the revolution which
relieved Spain from Isabella, showed them
selves as ready to support the Spanish rule in
CUbL Their seven battalions numbered at thi.
time about lS,OOO men. Their demeanor was
insolent and overbearing.

In February, lS,OOO insurgents, divided into
three bodies, between Villa Olara and Oienfne
go&, were destroying the railway and cutting the
telegraph wires. An eDgagement took place at
San OriatovaJ, twenty-two leagues west from
Havana, with a body ofinsurgenta under Prieto,
in which the troops were defeated and obliged to
retreat. Anotheraction took place at QuanaJIlY,
eleven leaguesfrom Havana, on the north coast,
in which twenty Spaniards were wounded.
The arrival of ~nforcementsfrom Count Val
maseda_ prevented the Cubans from taking San
tiago. The iD81l1"geDts still held Tunas. Havana
was practioaHy in a state of siege, and General
Dolce was urged to declare it offioially, but was
Dot inclined to do 10, and even released Cubana
producing American naturalization papers.
The Oobans'destroyed the telegraph and stop
ped the mails at Trinidad. Dandittl pillaged
the plantations in the vicinity of Nuevita&. A
body of troops, sent on February 7th to San
lngoel, burned the town, but the insu~ta
held their ground in the vicinity_ They also
~ntinued to surround Puerto Principe the in
habitants of whieb city were suffering for want
ot provisiona. A force of Spani8b troops
under Quiros advanced to Jiguan~ near Bay
amot from Santiago de Ouba, fighting severely
all along the route with the insurgents under
.General Cespedes, in order to join Count Val
maseda, who was at Jigoani with the maia body
of his forces. The insurgent chiefs were con
stantly moving from one point to another, thus
bafBinglursuit and wearying their enemies by
long an profitless marches. . To d.eprive the
J'paniards of the power of moving, they also
continued burning estates and railroad bridges,
and destroying roads. On the 14th of Febru
ary, Oolonel Lono's column of Spanish troops
arrived at lIanzanilla from BaY8DloJ with about
1,000 refugees. This column was har~ by
~he iBsnrgents all the way. The latter oap
tured the port of La GuanaJa, a small town
a few leagues west of Nuevitas, and fortified it
with brass goo&, manned by Americans. . In
the middle of February 1,000 chasseurs arrived
from Spain, and went, under General Puello,
to Oienfuegoe. The amnesty proclamation was
officially declared to have expired,but the
CaptaiIr-General proclaimed the benefit of par·
don to all Insurgents that would surrender
them~lves, with or without arms, excluding
the chiefs of the insurrection, assassins, moon-
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diaries, and robbers. To prevent further col
lusion with American citizens, General Dolce
applied to the United States consul for the
names of all American residents in Cuba. At
La Ll\ias, five leagues from Oienfuegos, 1,500
insurgents burned, on February 9Otb, the ar
ohives of the police and the uniforms of the
civil guards, and took their arms and horses.

The naval expedition from Havana against
the insurgents at La GuanaJa was successful.
The fortifications erected there by the insur
gents were first bombarded by the 1Ieet. Troops
were then landed, and the works were earried
by assault. The rebels withdrew and retreated
into the country. A permanent garrison of
re~was left in the town.

Two battalions of troops marched from La
Guan~a to the relief' of Puerto Principe, on
the i8d of February. Oaptain-General Dulce
addressed the sergeants and corporals of the
volunteer forces, exhorting them to maintain
order and obedience, and discountenance all
dangerons agitation.

In several encounters between the Spanish
troops and the insurgents near Banta Oruz, in
February, the latter were defeated and fo1'ced
to 1Iy to the mountains. Meanwhile General
Lesca, strongly r~nforced,was pusJUn,t his way
into the interior from La GuaD~a, aneI General
Puello arrived with his re~nforcements at
Cienfuegos. An engagement took plaoe at
Oolonia de St. Domingo, in the province of
SlIg1la la Grande,. in which many were killed
on both sides. In this gloomy state of affairs
the emigration of Oubans increased ~eatly.

There was no prospect of any deciSIon for
some time. It was evident that additional re
enforcements of troops were needed from Spain
to occupy the whole island and drive out the
insurgents. The troops actually did no more
than hold their own. The people in the coun
try suirered great distress, and thousands left
their homes to Beek refuge in the cities. Anoth
er r~nforooment of 1,000 men arrived on
Karch 3d from Spain, and were sent to the in
terior. General Dolce recruited new battalions
of volunteers. To assist the Government by
money, the clergy offered it one-sixth of their
income. General Letona commenced a vigor
ous campaign in the district of Oienfuegos,
while General Puello divided bis command at
Santo Espiritu into three1Iyingcolumns, to seour
the country. In the Eastern Department bands
were roaming between Holguin and Gibara,
and committed great depredations and out
rages; they carried the ftag of the iD8urgents,
but were disowned by the latter and denounced
as bandits. General Lesca advanced from La
Gll&IU\Ja to Puerto Principe. On this march
the heaviest engagement since the beginning
of the rebellion was fought. General Lesca
found the enemy, to the number of 4,000,
strongly intrenched on the Sierra de tJubitas.
Artillery was brought up and commenced a
vigorous fire upon the works. Covered by the
batteries, a column of regnlar troops, 1,600

strong, attacked the enemy's fortifications with
the bayonet. Both aides fought with deter
mination. General Lese& reports his 1018 at
thirty-one killed and eighty wounded; other
accounts S8Y the Spaniards lost about two
hundred men. The 1088 of the rebels was esti
mated by the Spaniards at 1,000 killed and
wounded.

About this time-Karch, 1869-the entire
available strength of the rebel forces under
Quesada was 7,000 men. It was somewhat
strengthened by the landing of an expedition
under the command of Cimeros on the north
side of Ouba, near Karari, where General
Oespedes was waiting for war material b1.
steamer. This vessel brought about 100 Cu
bans, all well armed with rift~ revolvers, and
8words, several pieces of fteld &rtillery, and a
number of expert artillerists. In addition to
these there were landed 6,000,000 of ball-cart
ridges aDd a large U80rtment of other war ma
terial

General Oespedes was at Vayan with alarge
force ill supplied with munitions, but very en
thusiastic and oonfident in the lUooe&8 of the
cause-free Cuba. He continued the Fabian
policy in his war with the Spanish troops until
his forces should become better armed, and the
disparity in this respect between the two
armies should be reduoed. :Meanwhile irregu
lar bands of insurgents were burning planta
tions and scattering general destruction in the
vicinity of Kanzanillo and Santa Oraz.

The insurgent Assembly of Representatives
for the Central Department decreed, in Karch,
the absolute abolition of slavery. The patriots
were to be indemnified for the 10es of their
slaves, and the freedmen to become 801dien or
to remain cultivators of the sou.

In order to strengthen their bause, the lead
ers of the Ouban insurrection turned their
eyes to the United States, where much sympa
thy and some help in men and arms had al
ready encour~ed them. On the OCC8Sion of· .
General Grant's accession to the 'Presidency,
the following addreee was 88Ilt to him:
2b 111I~ 1M PrwId4nl qf 1M UAIt«I 8tctM :

81B: The people ofCu~ by their Grand 8~reme
Civil Junta and through thell General-in-ehiel,~eiior
Ceapedes, desire to submit to ,au:r ExoeDency the
following, amoog other reuo~ whY10ar Excel
len~, as President or the United 8tatee, should AC)

cord to them belligerent righta and a nOognltion or
their inde~ndenoe:

Beeause from the hearts of nineteen-twentietba of
the inhabitants of the island of Ctba go up prayers
for the 8Uooeu 01 the armie8 of the repubbc; and
from the sole and oml want or &nD8 and ammunf
don theM patleD.\ 'people are kept under the tyran
aioal yoke of Spam. The UJianimity or the JDMae8
of the people for the republio is ominous.

Becauae the republic Dave armies numbering over
'0,000 men aetu&11y in the leid and doi~ duty.
These men are ora8nized and ~vemed. on tlie prlD
ciplea of civWzea warfare. The prisoners Whom
tliey take-and 10 tar they have taken three tim. 88
many .. their enemies have from them-are treated
in eve!"y respect 88 the priaone1"l or war are nled and
treated by toe most oivillzed natiolll of tho earth.
In the hope or reoognition by the UnitAtd States, thaT
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haTe never yet In a aiDg1e tnataDee retaliated deMh
for deeth, even in euea of the most provoking Da
mn..

Beeauae the 8panish authorities have almoat lD
'Variablyb~murdered the 101diera or che armlet
of tlse republia who have lurrelldered to them, aDd
have recently iaeued an olllcial order~~ their
military forces hereafter iDatanUy to kill and murder
ev~prisoner or th=eubliO who I1lI'I'enden. Thla
is dODe, the order ah tella U, "&0 .ve trouble
and veXatIon to the~ civil au\horitiea." Thia
is ano~ the elv· D8tlona of the earth oagh'
DOt to allow.

Becaue the United 8tatee 11 the Ileareet clYl1i&ed
Dation to Cuba, 'Whoee politieal lnatltutiODa strike a
reaponaive chord in thellearte of all t,"ubaDa. The
oommercialaDd 1lnanclal intereata of the two peoplea
~ largely identical and reciprocal in their Daturel,
Cuba eameitl1 appeals for the unqu_tionable right
of~OD.

Because the II'ID8 and authorltr of the BepubUo of
Cuba DOW enend over two-thirCla of the eDtlJre reo
graphical area or the island,em~ a Telf~t
~1.:rthe population mevery parfof \he ISland.

.lle baa a DAvyln coune ot construction
whieh will ucel in point of numbers and eftlelenCl
thd heretofore maintained by the 8panlah anthon
ties in theee 'Waters.

Beeauae these factap~ .hoW'to the world that
this is DOt a movemenl of • few dlacontenta,.but the
grand and nbHme uP~ of a _people minting
for ~\ and detenninod with tliil laat dort to
IeCUJ'e to memaelvea and their ~ty thoee un
queaUoned~nbertyof ooDlCielloe IDd freedomor the indrri

FiDally\ because ahe Is following but in the tootste~
fI Spain ileneIf' in endeavo~to banilh tryannlOal
~ and in their stead plaCe rulers of her own
ehoiee, the people of Cuba haT~ a tenfold more
ab801ute and pOtent right thaD 8p8in had, beeauae
Cuha'. ru1en are Bent without her vo1ce or eon.eent
by a t'ore~ oountrrI..~m~ed bl' and with
I1rUm8 ot oftlcla1a to D.U the VuiOUI oftloel ereated
only lor their iDdividual eomfOl't, drawing their lUI
tlIIMmce aDd IUp~on from ~e hard eamlDgI of ~e
Dl&ivea of the lOll.

Allow us to add, W'i'h the~ cMldence aDd
IeDaitiveD~ thd \he cllirmmoe between the rebel
1ioD in the Uidted 8tate1IDd the pNlem nvOlatlOD
in Cuba la simplr d1&t in the former a IDl&l1 miDori~
J8W1ed~ laWI which thel. bad "a voioe lD
making ana the privilege ofre~gi while in the
tale of Cuba W'e are leelating a fOletgll ~wer in
C2'1Uihing us &0 the~ II ttier have done tor oeD
~ Ykh DOap~ but ,hat of anna open to 118,
and appoiDtiD«, 'WIthout oar kDow~ voice, ad
1ice, or CODaeDt, tn"aDDioal citizena or their own
~ to rule us ~d eat; out our aubatanoe.

" Patria ~ libert&d I"
Approvea b1 the.JJ~Junta and orde~pro
~ by SENOR GENERAL CESPEDES,

COmmander-in-Cbief Be~ublicaD :Foreea of Cuba.
lb.&.DQ1LUmIU JJI' 2'JQ FIBLD, 1£,,011, 1889.
On March 7th the Spaniards attacked the in

surgents intrenched at lIaeaca and succeeded in
dislodging and routtng them. General Velos
ea'. column marched toward :Ka1an against
General gesPedee, and to operate in conjunc
tion with Lopez, who entered Mayad alter a
desperate ~1e. The insurgents made an
attack on TIgUani, Count Va1mueda'. position,
but were repulsed and retired to the mountains.

On Karch 12th, 1 200 additional troops ar
rived from Bp~ who, with the remainder of
the Spanish troopSt advanced against the rebels
in every direction. The rebels who were de
feated at l£ayari moved toward Holguin.

In the middle of March, Captain-General
Dulce islued a proelamation JUkiDg important"
ohanges in taxation. The direct tuee on plan
tations, cattle, and country real estate, and
the war-tax recently Imposed on merch8llts
and tradeemen, were reduced fifty per cent.,
and DO government oontribution payable with
in the Jutquarter of the fisael year of 1868-'69
was to be collected. To compensate the Treas
ury for the 1081 of reveDue manned by these
reductions, the following new duties were im
poled : On musaovado lugar shipped UDder
the Spanish tag, sixteen cents, and, under 8
foreign ftag, twenty oenta per 100 pounds; on
every box of lUger under the Spanish fiag,
seventy-five cents; under foreign 8ag, eighty
levea centa; on every hogshead of 8Ogat' under
Spanish ftag, one dollar; under foreign flag,
one dollar and seventy-five eents: OD molaasee,
ftft1 cents per hogshead; on rum, one dollar
~hogshead.

Meanwhile the Insurgenta oarried out their
plan of burnln~ and devastating plantations
eV8r1where. They brought off the slaves and
made them soldiers. An engagement took place
near Alvarez, on March 18th; the insurgents
were routed and divided, one fOrM fleeing tow
ard llaoa«ua and the other tGward Joonn
Grande. In another engagement, at Guara
cabal., 186 iDsargents were killed (according
to offioial 8OCOunts). The Dumber of insur
gents in the 8agua and Remedios distrieta, at
this time, was estimated at from '1,000 to
9,000 men, mainly engaged in burniDg planta
tions and destroying r&ilroads and telegraphs.

On llarch 20th a fteet of tr&1lS{)Orta, with
about 800 state prisoners on board, eaUed for
Fernando Po, convoyed by the Spanish frigate
Lea1tad. An artillery colUlllD, under Morales
de los Rios, with a sqnadron of cavalry came
up_ with 2,000 rebels of Villa Olara, at fotre
rillo, under Generals Korale&, Villamil, and
oth~ and completely routed them, killing 205,
wounding 800, and capturing twenty-one pris
oners, some horses, arms, etc. Thirty Span
ish were also retaken. The troops lost one
lieutenant and one man. Acoo~ to official
accounts, General Letona arrived at'Villa Olara
on Karch 1~, after 8 numberof encounters
with the rebels, in all of which he is said to have
punished them severely. The Government di
rected the ooncentration of all its forces in the
Vllia <Jlara district, including those under Le
tons, Pelaz, and Puello, with the artillery col
umn of Oolonelllorales de los Ri08 and a con
liderable force of oava1r')", estimated to numher
in a1l10,OOO men. The insurgents, in despite
of their inefficiency and the disadvantage of
want of organization, arms, and artillery, were
flghting with great bravery and desperation.

As yet no re~ar civil government existed
In the distriots held by the insurgents, and DO
formal attempt was made to organiEe one. In
the Central Department General Quesada's
authority was respected, while in the East
General Oespedee wu looked upon 88 the
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leader. There wu little communication be
tween the se~eral departments, and no concert
of action. The only aim seemed to be W8l'
with the Spaniard. The insurgents in the
Villa Olara district held their organiJ8tion
distinct from those of Cespedes and Ques.

On March 10th an engagement took place
between 800 troop$, some mobilized sharp
shooters and other volUIlteers, and 3t 000 rebelt,
intrenched at Plaoetas, provided with cannon
and a large number of C&valry. An advanced
foroe of 900 rebels was met at Nagareno and
driven into their .camp. As the troops ap
proached, the rebels opened a heavy fire, which
lasted three hOurs,· including artillery, not
badly directed. The troops replied with am
munition, and finally charged with the bayonet,
dislodging the enel1!1 and capturing their three
mountain-pieces. The enemy had 186 killed
and many wounded. The troops captured an
immense quantity of arms, horses, flags, etc.
They lost but one wounded. .

In April, representatives from all parts of
the island met at Goaimaro, a small town of
the Oentral Department, about twenty leagnes
east of Puerto Principe. On April lOth Gen
eral Oespedea resigned his provisional authority
as General-in-Ohief and Ohief of the Govern
ment by au address, in which he S&ys:

NoW' that the H01lIe or ~relentativ8l,~hered
from an j)art8 of the ialand.; baa been happily in
a'!lW'&te<I in Guaimaro, it. becomes from the moment
oelts orPDization the supreme and onlr: authority
for all Cuhanlt because it constitutes 'the depo1itor.r
of the peo~le s will, 80vereign of the preaent ana
controller ot the future. .All temporary power and
authority oeaaes to have a rightful voice in Cuba
from the very moment in whloll the wise democratio
81stcm, lay1!lg its lolid foundations beneath the
glpntio aJiadow of the tree of '}ibe~, has oome to
en(iow~ au1t'erina the most iniquitous rule
with the moat beau~and magnificent of human
institutions-a republican government. -

UnfeiEDed aTatitude lowe to the destin1: which
dorded me tIle glol"l of !>eing the lrat in Yara to
raise the atandard of independence., ~nd the still
~r, though less merited aatiaractio!1t to see
orowded around me my fellow-oitizena in demand of
liberty, thua 8US~my weak arm and stimulat
i~my poor e1l'orta by thefr confidence. But another
glory was reserved (or me, far more grateful to my
sentiments and democratio convictions-that of alaO
being the tlrat to render homage to the popular
sovei'elanty. .

Thisau~ 1U1Illed, having given an aocount to the
fatherland 1D ita mOBt genuUle representation, of the
work Which, with the assistance of its own heroic
SOIlS, I bad the good fortune to have oommenced, it
still behooves me, tellow-citisens, to ful1l1 another,
not less imperious to my heart, of addrelsing my
~itude to rou-to you, ]rithout whom my humble,
uolated eiforts would not nave produced other fruit
than that of adding one patriot more to the numher
of precediD( mart~ for lndependence-to you Who.
reco~ m me the principle rather than the man
came to stimulate me 1>y your recognition of myaeiJ
.. chief of the provisional government and the lib
erat~arml·

• FdlQul-OU.... of '14 Ba6Um~ .. Your
etrorta as ~t1atora of the ~gle~t t.rnmnl,
yOU!" oonl't&noy, JOur 8u1l'erlng8, your heroiC sacri
loea of all deaonptionl, your privations, the oombat
without quarter which you have' 8tlAtained and con
tinue to ..lU~taiD agai..njt an epemy far superior in

armament and dl8cipUne, and who dlsplqly tor want
of the valor whioll ~ ~ aauee iDap~ all .the
ferocity whioh is the attribute of~tyrannl,have beeR
.witnea8ed 1»1' myaelt. and .10 will remain eternally
present to my heart. Ye are thev~ or the 801
mens olour liberties. I commend yeu to the a.d.minl
tion and to the ~de ot the Cubana. ~ue

·your abn~onot self, your diaciplin~10ur valor,
and your enthuaium, wliioh well entitle fOU to that
gratitude and that admiration.

FUlotD-OiUMaI of tJu Wutwra D~.. It it
haa not been your gQOd rortune to be the :flrBt in
grasping &rIllS, neitlier were you among the 1Mt in
li8te~ to the voice of the fatherland that cried for
revolution. Your moral aid and Ulistanoe responded
from the very onaet to the call of your bretIlren of
the Eastern and Central Departmenta. Many ot you
hastened to the Ioene of revolution to IJiare our
labors. At tibia moment, despite the acti~ dis
played by the Spanish Government in rour~
where ita reI011roeS and the number ot their hosts
render more di1Dcult the current of the revolution,
that same Government trembles before~our deter
milled attitude, from the Cinoo VDlaa to Havana, and
ftoom Havana to the westem boundary, and your 1M
deeds of arma were the ~elage to IOU and the brave
and worthy IOns of the Eastem and Central Depart
menta of new and'de0i8ive triumphs.

F6Uo.0iUMaI of aU· tAl JIlGnd: The blood of
the patriots who have fallen during the 1lrBt onset of
the struale baa consecrated our upirationa with &
glorious-tiaptiam.: At thia moment,· when destiny
baa been pleased to close the mi8slon ofhim who was
your Arlt leader, Iwear with him br that generous
blood, that in order to render tniitfUl that pat
aacri40e you will Bhed _your OWD, to the very: laat
drop, in turtheranoe or the consummation of our
independence, proclaimed in Yam. Swear with me
to_ give up our livea & thousand times over in IUS
~J the republio ~roolaimed in Guaimaro.

FellOuJ-Citt.m. .. Long live our independence!
Long live the popular 10Vereia'nwt Long Iive the
Cllban republio I .PtJtrio, and hoo .

CARLOS MA.NUEL D CESPEDES.
Gu.wr.u&O• ..&pru 10, 1869.

· The Oongress with great unanimity pro·
claimed ". the Republic ofCuba," elected Carlos
:M. de Oespedea President of the Republic, and
General )( QuesadaOommander-in-Ohiefof the
Forces. General Oespedee, on as.craming the
presidency. issued the following proclamatiolJ. :
·To 'i'InI hoPLB o. CUBA: .
~: The establiahment or. tree goTern

ment rn Caba, 'on the bUd of democraticprinoiples,
" .. the most l'ervent wish ofmy heart. TJie d'eetive
realization of thla wish wu, tlaeretore, enough to
aat~ my ~iratloD8 and amply repay the aervicea
.hiOO, jointly wid11o~I maybve "been abld to de
vote to the callie 0 Cuban md~ndenoe. But the
will of my oom~atriota baa ~ne far berond this, by
inveeting me 'Wlth the most honored of all duties
the ,opreme magia~ of the ~ubHc.

I am Dot blind to the~ laDora required in the
exerciae of the high tanotiona which youDave placed
in my charge in these oriaca1 momenta. notwith
.tanding the aId that may be derived from other

·powera of the state. I am not ignorant or the grave
responsibility which I Illume iri accepting the pre8i
dency of our new-bom republic. I know t~ my

'wealt p'owers would be far from being equal to tho
demand if left to themselves alone.

Bat this will no' oeoar, and that conviction 41ls me
with faith in the future.

In the lOt or beginning the~ewith the op
pres80l"l, Cuba baa aslumed the 80lemn duty to oon
lummate her independence or perish in the attempt;
and in ~ving herself a democratio gO\'ernment she
obligates heraelt to become republi~ .
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ThiS doUble ob!iPtlon, contracted in the preeence the Conquest, and of~anishdomiDatioD in America.
of free Ameriea, before the liberal world, and, what In birtli and in death they live and IUcoeed the
i.e more, before our own coucien08, lignilea our de- Torque~) the Pizarroa, tne Bovea, the Morill08,
termination to be heroic and to be lirtUous. the Taoona, the Conchae, and the Vabnuedu. We

CubAna 1 On you heroism I rely for the eoDeum- have to combat with the U8U8ina of the old women
mation of our inde~euoe) and on your virtue I and of ehildren.J with the mutilators or the dud, with
count to couaolldate the republic. the ido1atera or,old I

You may eount on_J:!lY aJ)neption of ..It. Cubana I If rou would save your hODor and that
CARLOS JrlANUBL DE CESPEDES. of your families; it you would conquer forever your

Gu~,~prU11, 1888. liberty-be soldiers. War leada you to j)e&e8 and to
Two dayB afterward appeared the following :~~b:~.Inertiaprecipitates you to mWortuDe and

proclamation of General QoeMda: Viva Cuba I Viva the PreeideDt of the Republic!
C-.u.. ClMfI..~, tJ1Ul Soldlm 01 eM LiJJwo,t. Viva the Liberating Army I Patria and liOOrtI !

iag ~,.,., Qj~ .. When I returned to' my country MANUEL QUESADA.
to place my sword at ita service, tuWliDg the moat Gt1LUWtO, ..4prU 18, 1869.
sacred ofduties, real1zin2 the most intense aspiration The proc1am4tion of Valmaseda, spoken of
of my life, the vote of tlle C~eY&nJ, to my SUf- 80 severely in the foregoing address, was is
~ honored me by contemng on me the oommand sued by him at Bayamo on the 4:th of April,
of their army. NotWithatanciilijr my poor merita and and _..... _..1_ 88 ~ollows •.
~y I acoe~ted the ~t, DecaUBe I expected to ~.ll
~ aDd did IJul, in the ~eJ'&D8civIc virtues IlnuBITUTI OJ' TD COUlft"By:
well estabUah~ and thia baa rendered supportable . The torcea which I ex~eted have arrived. With
the ehar2e of the ~oD8ibilitywhich I uaumed: them I will dord proteCtion to the g~, and aum-

Now tile legislative }>Ower of the republlc has 1llled marUy punish all thole who still rebel 8piDlt the
me with ~r1R!J'P~ promoting me to the com- ~vernmentof the metropolia.
mand-in-Chielof the liberatiDr army of Cuba. The Know ye that I have pardoned thOle who have
want of ooddence in my own resources naturally fought ~8t U8, armed; know ye that your wives,
moves me aIlew u~n atro~r ~un~J although motnen, and sisten, bave in me found the protection
k also ~ena the conviCtion that tile patriot- they admired and whioh you rejected i DOW, also,
iam of m7 bzethreD will 'UPpll the inaufllciency of that many of the pardoned have turned~ me.
my: capac1ty. After all these uoeaaee, after ao much iDgratitude,
C~eyanal You have given me undoubted and so much villany, it ia imposai1)le for me to be
~=oof yDur virtues. You are models 018ubor- the man I was heretofore. Deceptive neutrality is
.• n aild. enthiiaiaam. Preserve and extend your no longer P.<?8sible. U He that is not with me is

discipline. ~ me," and, in order that m1 aoldiera may
aofdie1'lJ ott.he East I Initiators otour u.cred revo- DOW hoW' to diatiDpiah you, hearken to the ordera

lution 1 Veterans of Cuba I I salute you with sincere given them:
dection, eoUD~ OD your~t ehiell, in order Evel7 man from the .,e of 1lfteen upw~1. found
that they mAy aid me m realfzing the eminent work beyond his farm, will be .hot, unle'8 a jUltmcation
which we have undertaken, and I hope that union for hia absence be proven. .
1rillI~en our roraee. Every hut that 18 found unlnhabited 1rill beblJl'lled

801dien of the viDal I You have a1read~Itruggled b;l the~I.
with the de.pot. I felicitate you for the dona made, ETeI1 hainlet, where a white olo~ in the shape or
and invite you to continue them. You are patriots. a lag, II Dot b018ted in token that ita inhabitaDte do-
You will be victors. me peace, will be reduced to ashes.

Soldiers 01 'the Weat 1 I know lOur heroic ex- Tlie women who are not found in their respective
pJoi.t8, and venerate them. I am wen aware of the dwellingl, or in thoee of their re1atiT88, will return to
aiMdl'antage ofdlo situation in which you ftnd ,our- the towna of .fllrUlD1 or Bayamo, where they will be
le!ye8, in contrast with ouroppreuora, and it 18 our duly provided fOr. ThOBe who fail to do 80 will be
p~ to remedy this. taken by compulsion. These orders will be in force

Accept the homap ofmy admiration and the IUo- OIl and &fter the 1"th inat.
eor or my arms. . . COUNT V.ALK.ASEDA..

Citizen chiefs,. o8lcera, and 101dlera or the Cuban BAT.AJlO, ~prU 4, 186e.
army I UniOD, discipline ad peneverance. G tr .&_~ tr

The rapid lncreue which the glorious revolution In April the overnment coneen 8wu oops
of Cuba Ilaa taken frightens!1U OPP!MlOI'lI, who now to the north and south of Puerto Principe.
are sd~ the p8Dga of~~n,and C&J'I"1inr General Dulce decreed an augmentation of
011 a war ofv~not of~~.. . 1,000 "guardian civil," for the better protection
~=:e'Lmioida1=:erth~;eY::~~~ of Gardena., Colon, Sago., Oienfueroe, Banta
Be baa never doneo~but noW' he adds to hie Olara, and Remedios. The,inso~n~ on the
erime the .tIllmater one of~b~it by a proe- other hand, closely besieged Trinidad, md cut
kmation, wb1cIl we can only deecribe br pronoun- offall oommtmieation withthe to1nl on the land
~ it to be a PJ'OOlamaDon worthr of the Bpa¢sh side. Theycontinued burning~tationBaround
Goiernment. Thereby our property ia menaced by Sagaa 1& Grande, Remedios, and Santiago de
Ire aDdp~ This ia DothiDg. It threatens us Cuba. The Government officials continued
with cle&th. And ~i. ia DO~. But even our •
mothen, ,,{v., ~hte:s.and lISten, are meuoed active in confiscatmg the property of ab- .
with reao~ to violence. * * sentees. To prevent further destruction, de-
F~ity is the valor of oowardJ. • tachments of ,ten men were detailed for each
I unplore ,..~ IODa of Cuba, to recollect at all hours estate The powerleu condition ofthe Govern-

the~on of Valmueda. That document • be
will mOlteD the time~ for the triumph of ment, 88 opposed to the volunteers, gan to
our eauae. That document ia an additional proor of excite grave apprehensioDs among the more,
the eharaoter of our enemies. Those l>einP appear Intelligent and wealthy Spaniards. lIany
deprived even 01 thOle gi!\a which Nature baa oon- sales of establishments were made for half
oeCled ~ the irratioDala-=the instinct of foresight and. Th 111 f h egul
of W'&J'Jli!1g. We have to Hraggle with ~ta, al- theIr value. e 0 .cera 0 t era: army,
wa18 auch=-tbe very aame 0D8I olthe Inquisition, of unaccustomed to beIng zuled by their men,
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were much di8~sted with the constant In
8ubordination dIsplayed by the volunteers.
The mobilize~ negroes in Nuevitas also re
fused to serve, as the advanced guard, in
attacks upon the insurgents. The area of the
rebellion extended to the Western Department.
On the 17th ofApril, 1,800 troops, commanded
l>y Generals Letona and Escalante, arrived at
Nuevitu from Villa Olara; they were- joined
the next day by General Lesca, with 1,200
men, from Puerto Principe. An engagement
took place between the Spanish troops, under
the command of General Lesea, and the Ouban
insurgents, at Altagracia. The report says the
rebels offered a more detennined resistance
than in any previous battle, and acknowledges
that the Spaniards lost a colonel and captain
and six privates killed and thirty wounded.
According to later aooounte the Cuban 1088
was 200, and the Spanish 180 in killed and
wounded.

It was the first serions battle in the Ooban
revolution, but nothing definite resulted from
it. On the 8d of May another battle was
fought at Lu Minas. According to rebel
souroes, the Spaniards numbered 1,200 men.
under the command of General Lesca. The
revolutionary force was commanded by Gen
eral Quesada. One report says, before the fight
ing commenced, Quesada posted the native
Oubans in front, protected by intrenchments,
and placed a force of 400 Dominican and
American volunteers in their rear, with orders
to fire upon them if they ran. Thus placed
between two fires, the Oubans fought with
desperation. The Spaniards attacked the in
trenchments three times with the bayonet.
The first two assaults were repulsed by
the Oubans; the third was very determined
and severe, and the Oubans began to waver,
when Quesada ordered the rear-guard to the
front. They advanced, driving the Cubans
into the front ranks of the enemy. A hand-to
hand combat ensued, in which the butchery
was horrible. The 8paniaJtds finally gave way
and retreated, but in good order. Their 1088
is estimated at 160 killed and 800 wounded;
that of the Oubans at 200 killed and a pro'por
tionate Dumber wounded. The forces of Que
sada Idler the fight marched to San Miguel and
burned the town in sight of the retreating
Spaniards.

The proportions of this ftgbt seem, however,
to have been exaggerated. With the advance
of the hot season both the Spanish and rebel
troops su1fered from fever. The rebels burned
the town of Manicaragoa.

An expedition, fitted out In the United States
under General Thom88 Jordan, landed at
Mayan, in May. It bronght about 4,000 long
range rifles, 800 Remington rifles, 500 six
barrelled revolvers, twelve splendid pieces of
artillery, twelve twentyrfour and thirty-two
pounders, and a number of cartridges. More
over, he brought 1,000 lanoes, 1,000 pairs of
shoes, an equal quantity of clothing, two print-

ing 'presses complete, medicine-ehests, plenty
of nce, biscuits, salt meat, salt, and flour-in
fact, full stores for fitting out 6,000 men. The
expedition numbered 800 men. On marching
into the interior they were attacked by the
Spaniards and an obstinate engagement ensued,
during which it is reported that the forces of
the Governmentcaptured two pieces ofartillery.
The Spanish 1088 is stated at 82, and that of the
insurgente at 80 men ldlled and wounded.

Severe fighting took place around Trinidad
and Cienfuegos, with heavy losses to both
sides. Small bands of both parties raided over
the country and robbed the mhabitants.

On the 16th of Maya severe engagement
took place four miles from Puerto Padre, a
small seaport town on the north coast of Cuba
in the Eastern Department. The iDsurgents at
tacked a force of 1,000 Spaniards conveying
pro\isions to Tunas. The battle took place
along the margin of the river, and lasted for
several hours, and every attempt of the Span
iards to cross W88 repulsed with severe loss.
They were shot down in the river, dyein~ the
water with their blood. Finally the Spamards
were driven back with great loss, and com·
pelled to abandon the desip of provisioning
Tunas. They acknowledged a loss of 84: killed
and 100 wounded, but the insurgents claimed
that their loss was much heavier.

The Captain-General of Cuba, General Dulce,
both on account of ill health and the dis
couraging state of affairs, in Ouba and in
Spain, which rendered hbn daily more power
leas, determined to leave Cuba, but, before he
could carry out his design, a mob ofvolunteers
virtually deposed him (June 4th), and installed
Espinar in his place. Some of the leaders of
the volunteers were supposed to meditate the
organization of a Colonial Government; their
action, however, was limited to institnting a
court of inquiry into the conduct of General
Dulce.

The brigade of Brigadier Ferrer, which left
Nuevitu on the 25th of May to re~nforce the
troops at Puerto Padre

i
had returned in a piti

able condition, the cho era having broken out
among them. They secured their object, the
convoying of a train from Puerto Padre to Las
Tunas, in the interior. They were harassed
and finally attacked at La Brenosa. The rebels
were repalsed with a loss of 80 men. The
Spanish loss was '16 in killed and wounded.
The insurgents received credit for bravery and
for retiring in good order.

The Home Government, to the great delight
of the volunteers, appointed, 88 8ucoessor of
General Dulce, General Oaballero de Rodas,
who, by his dealings with the republican in
surgents in Cadiz, had received from the
Spanish republicans the surname of "'he
butoher of Oadiz." The new Captain.Qeneral
entered vigoro118ly upon the task intrusted to
him. In order to prevent further assistance
from other countries, he published, on July 7th,
the following decree :
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The~ and~Pof the coutl orthia
~ of the ke~ adjacent, and the waters apper
tainiDg to the territory, being of the greateat impor
~m order to aUPJlreM the i~nt banda iha'
haft hkhertG maiDtiiDed tbemselv. by outlide ...
IiItaDoe ; and determined, as I am, to give a viforoUl
im~u1ae to the pursuit of themJ and with a new of
setlling the dou6ta entert.alned D:Y our cruisers u to
&he proper in~P8tationof the deere.prom~
!>1 this 81lperior ~litieal ,oVerDID.' uDder date 01
lloyembv 9, 1888,Feb~18th and 16U1"and March
Mth laa~ I have decided to amplify anu unite the
aforesaid orders and substitute for ihem the lol1ow
!Dr, which) by Tirtue of \he authorlt1 veated in me
by die Dation, I decree :
.bnou 1. All pc!rta aituat.ed betwetll 0.10 BahIa

de r.diz and Pow Ha~i,on dle nonh eideJ.with the
U~tiOD ors~ 1& Grande, Caibarien, ~ uevitu,
Gibara, Baraooa, Guantanamo, 8antJago de Cuba,
VanpnD1o, Santa Crus, Zua, Trinidad, and Clen
~ when Ul-.,~eaatom-b~will eoDtiDne
eloied~ the import and expon tnde bOth b1 forela'a
IDC1~ " ....la. ThOM who may attemyt tlle
~ of any c10eed porta, or to oj)en oommumoation
wit1l their oouta, will be punned, and, on being cap
~ an to be tried .. vlolatorl of 'he law.

AD. S. V....~~~deT, arml, and
warlike~ ..ill likewise De jUdpd in acoordaDoe
with lba law.

Aft. 3. The transportation of indivlduala in the
eeniee of the insurreCtion is by tar more serioUl than
*t of eoDtraband of 'War, and will be deemed All -'"
ofdecided hoetility, and ihe veuel aDd cnw rePrd
eel u eDeIDiea to the Hate.

Ala. 4. Should the individuals referred to in the
foregoing article come armed" this will be reprded
1Mf~ .. proof of their intentions, and they Will be
~ ..~, .. will alao be the..1rUh \he
en" of &he TM8el•

.Attr.6. In aooordanoe with the law, veaaels cap
tured under an unknown ftag, whether armed or un
armed, wi)1 also be reprded as pirates.

Am. 8. III free ... ~aceDt to those ofthlal~
&be erui8era will limit ~em.elv. in their treatment
of c1eno1Uloed veuela, or thOle who render themMlvea
~icioU8,to the !ighta given in the treatiea between
8P&1n and the United States in 1'196, Great Britain in
1A35, and with other nations subsequent!!; and it, in
the exerel8e of \h888 righY, they ahoma enoountu
"!J1 T..la~d .. en8mie8 of the inkwrit-" of
the territory, dley will oarry them into port for legal
investigation and judptent aecol'din2Jy.

CABALLERO lJE RODAS.

He announced a Tigoroua .policy by the fol
lowing deeree, which prov. that he would Dot
concede that the Cuban foroes were made up
of thouaanda of well-anned men, under bold
IDd experienced leaden:

817PBDJoa POLmc.u. Go"KB1fJ01ft OJ' 'I'IB}
PMvnrcm 0:' CnA.,

lUv.urA, JuZl 6, 1881.
TIM iDaurreotioD, in its impoteDey, being reduced

to detached ban~,perverted to tli8 watchword or
del\)laUo~ and dauy ~rpetrati:ng crimes that have
DO weeedent in oiTilized oountrles, personal aeourity
aad u.e Jia'btI of jUltiioe, the foremoH ~teea of
penon ana property, imper!oua1y demand that said
iDnrreetioDDe butened to ita end, and without OOD
sideration toward those who have placed themselvea
~ond the pale ol the law. The culprit will not be
deprived of the ~te88ofJust impartiality in the
evidence of hia mmea\ but WIthout the delay admia
Bible in DOnDa1 periooa, which 'Would pl'OOl'Utinate
or lW'&1yze the v8rdiot or the law and ita inexorable
fulInment..

As the nardlan of the national integr!ty1 the pro
tedor of the uprl,rht and~o citizen, fulD~ the
~ of my oiIoe, and in virtue of the authority con-

ceded to me by \be Government or the nation, I here
by dec~e:

AJmOL.I. The decft88~~ted bythla aape
rior poHtioal government, under date of 19th and 18th
February Jut, aba11 be carried out with vigor.

AJrr. 9. The orimes of premeditated incendiari8m,
U888sination, and robberi, by armed force and contra...
band, shall be tried by. oounoil of..r.

AJrr. I. The COON of juatioe will OODtinue in the
aeroiae of their a&Vibutea, without prejudiee, how
ever, of beiDr aubmitted to me IUch cuee .. apecial •
aircumstanoea mA1 require.

CABALLERO DE RODAS.
A proclamation followed, addressed to tho

"Inhabitants of the Island of Cuba," the vol..
unteers, soldiers, and mariners.

In July, General Puello, at the head of 300
Spanish marines, was attacked by a force of
patriots near Bag~ a small town situated on
the same b~ as Nuevitu, and Dot far from
that city. The marines were forced to fall
back upon Nuevit~ with & loss of 80.

Duriog J wy the Spanish troop8 in the insur·
reouonary districts were r~nforced by all the
disposable forces of the island. In the Cinco
Villas district there were leveral OODtests, in
which small parties were engaged. It is re
ported that in these engagements the Spanish
1088 in killed, wounded, and prisoners, amOUDt
eel to nearly 400. These reinforcements were
sent principally to the distriot commanded
by General Jordan, but, on account of the
setting in of the rainy season, both par
ties were compelled to 8118pend operations.
The Gubans continued to be reinforced by
volunteers1rom the United States. Two hun
dred and twenty-five, recruited in Indiana,
Ohio, and Kentucky, succeeded in landing on
the 98th ofJuly, and joining General Quesada's
forces. They carried with them arms and am
munition, and a large supply of camp-equipage.

In October the volunteers continued to con..
trol the airairs of the island, and the Captain
Generalseemed powerless to prevent them. A
general feeling of insecurity and alarm pro
vailed, and no foreigner or native felt safe.

The decree of the Constituent Cortes, estab~
llshing unrestricted l1berty of religion in the
colonies of Cuba and Porto Rico, was, on Octo
ber 25th, promulgated in Cuba, and has gone
into effect 88 the law of the land. The docu
ment declares that Spain cannot remain re..
moved from the general movement of Europe
and the world, and adds that this considera
tion is the more powerful for the Antill~s, be
oanse they lie near a oontinent where hberty
of religion is recognized bylaw. One clause
of the decree provides that no person shall be
prevented from holding office under the Gov
ernment by reason of his religious belief. The
decree was received with general satisfaction
by the populace.

Doring the prevalence of cholera in October,
which carried oW great numbers of Valma
seda'a forces, Quesada's 8,000 well-armed and
thoroughly..organized men spent their time in
going through target-drlll. There were, in
October (according to Cuban accounts), nb.out
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15,000 insurgents in the Cinco Villas district,
in addition to about 8,000 under General Ru
lo~ a Pole. Much depression was felt on ac·
count of the failure of most of the expeditions
from the United States, as more arms were
greatly needed. The most important expedi
tion that reached Ouba was that organized
'by General Golourla. The steamship Lillian,
which had been lying at New Orleans, went to
Oedar Keys, oir the Florida ooast, where about
600 men and several cannon and a large nqm
ber of rifies with appropriate ammunition were
embarked. I The expedition safely arrived. about
the 20th ot October. Returning, the lillian
put into the harbor of Nusau, where she was
seized by the British authorities, but was re·
leased after 8 short detention.

In November the burning of 8ugar-plan
tations became quite general. There were
over one hundred and sixty large sugar-plan.
tations belongihg to Oubans who had ded,
which wer~ oonfisQ&ted by the Spaniards, with
the view of getting money out of the crops. To
prevent this, the Oubans set fire to the cane
on all these plantations. On November 20th
the Spanish arms suffered a reverse at Kogote,
where an attack upon a fortified position ot
the insurgents was repulsed with loss. The
troops were commanded by Oolonel Camara,
and the attack commenced by throwing a
shell, which was fonowed by a bayonet-charge.
The Cubans stood. firm, and after a desperate
fight the Spaniards were repulsed. No details
of the losses are known, but they were heavy
on both sides. '

In November, the OubanJuntain New York
Oity was reorganized. It consisted thenceforth
of six members. besides the newly-elected Pres
ieJent, Senor Miguel Aldama, of yhom three
had previously been prominent members of the
Havana bar. The others had gained equal dis
tinction in eminent business positions.

The American general, Jordan, who, in the
meanwhile, had aeen appointed Adjutant-Gen
eral of the Army of Gnp&' stated in 8 lettet
that the Ouban army numbered 26,800 men,
supplied with arms; that it W8B followed by
40,000 liberated slaves, armed with maclut&9,
and that, if the Oubans had 70,000 stands of
arms, the war could be ended in 90 days.

In the beginning of the month of December,
General Oespedes issued a proclamation calling
on all faithful Cubans to destroy their 8l1R&r
and tobacco crops, in order to deprive the
Spaniards of this source of revenue. The op
erations of the Oubans during the month ae-

oordingly were chiefly directed to Ule burniDg
of crops.

The insurrection, at the end of 1869, had not
yet died out; and a report, publiahed, tn De
cember by the Havana papers, that ~he Oubaa
Junta in New York had requested the leaders
of the insurgent forces to lay clown their arms,
was indignantly denied.

From the beginning of their uprising, the
Cuban insurgents met with' the molt cordial
sympathy in South America. The Govem
ments of Chill and Peru formally recognized
the insurgents. The note of the President of
Peru, dated Kay 18th, to General Oeepedee,
"Oaptain-General of the Liberating Army
of Oub&," oontains the followiDg paragraph:
"The President of Peru 8ympathizes deeply
with the noble cause of which your Excellency
constitutes himself the worthy champion, and
he will do his utmost to mark the interest
which that island, 80 worthy oftakiDg its place
with the civilized natioll8 of the worl~ inspires
him with. The Peruvian Govemment reoog
nizes 88 belligerents the party which is fighting
for the independence of Onba, and will striVQ
its utmost to secure their recognition 88 such
by other nations; and likewise that the war
should be properly regulated in conformity
with international usages and lawl." The sym
pathy in all the other republics was equally
Qutspoken, and the OUb&WJ, at the close of the
year, were expecting & speedy reoognition by
all ofthern.· .

In the United States, the sympathy of public
opinion was at least equally strong, and showed
itself in a large number of Dl888 meetings, in
resolutions of OODgre&S, and in the fitting out
of a number of expeditions. ·This sympathy
was also openly expressed in the message of
President Grant, in December, 1869; on the
other hand, however, the message took the
ground that "the oontest had at no time as
sumed the conditions which amoUDt to a war in
the sense of intemationallaw, or which would
show the existence of & tU ftJ(Ju political or
6anization of the ins~ntssufficient to Justi
fy a recognition of belligerency." The PNIi
dent further remarked that the United States
had no disposition to interfere with the existing
relations, between Spain and her colonial pos
sessions on this oontinen~ believing that in
due time Spain and other Euro~ean powers
would find their interest iii termmating those
relations. (On the negotiations between the
Governments of the United States and Spain,
arising out of the Cuban war,"' SPAUr.)

..

D
DELANGLE, OUUDB ALPHONSE, a French sequently studie<1. law with Dupin the younger,

jl!rist, statesman, and cabinet minister, bom at and was admitted to the bar in Paris; was elect
Varzy (Ni~vre),France, April 6,1797; died in ed member of the council of the order in 1831 ;
Paris, December 21, 1869. He, at first, sought· succeeded to Philip Dupin as director in 1837
to qualify him~e1f to become a teacher, but sub- '88. He was appointed advocate-general to
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Lord George Dentinet and llr. Disraeli db
oha.zxina a. similar duty in the Houae of Oom
monS. m 1851, on the death of his (a'her, Jut
suooeeded to the earldom, and in IM~, on the
reeigDation of Lord John RuMe1l as Premier hew. ~ed upon by the Queen, for· the tnt
time, to form a rovernmen~ which he did.
Bu1; he- held the reins of fOwer for only ten
montha, ha'f'inl found it mpoasible, with a
Cabinet 80 intensely Oonservative and Proteo
tioniat as that he had conatruoted, to command
a me.jority in the House of Common&. During
this short term of offioe, however, he wu in
atrmnental in oarrying those measuree of chaD
oery reform which have proved of .nch Iign.t
benefit to the English people, and in forming
~at alliance between Enrland and France
from whioh such important results to both
countries have already Bowed. On the fan
of the coalition ministry in January, 18fil5,
Lord Derby deolmed to undertake the duties
of Government, on the ground that the only
ministry he could have formed would hav,
been depend$t for existence on the forbear
ance of foee. In 1858, llpon the re.ignatiOD
of the Palmerston ministry, he again became
YU'8t Lord of the Treasury; but hie Govern
ment having been beaten in the House of Oom
moDS on a measure of parliamentary rfform
brought forward by them, he dissolved Parlia
ment, and appealed to the oountry, only to
find the new ltouse more opposed to him than
the old one, leaving him no alternative but
resignation. A. his overthrow in the first
iDstanoe was brought about prinolpallr through
his avowed determination to restore the CoI1l
LaWI, 80 this time it W8I hastened by his ap
parent sympathy with Austria on the Italian
question. Again, however, he signalized his
administration by aohievementA whioh will
live in English history, foremost of which w~
this time, the pacification of India after the
mutiny, amI the reo~izationof the govern
ment of that vat dependenoy. Mer another
seven years' exclusion from office, Lord Derby,
for the third time. beotpne Prime Kinister in
June, 1868, after the fall of the Russell-Glad:
stolle lfinistry, retaining office tW the new
Parliament, eleoted on tne issue of the Irish
Church Disestablishment question by a deci
siTe msJoritYt sealed the fate of his Govern,.
ment at the commencement of the late seesioD.
Hia third and last term of office will, like the
two preceding ones, be memorable for the ao
complishment of a great work,' destined to ex
erchle a powerfol influence on the national
fortunes. This time his Government carried
a measure establishing household su1frage;
DOt, however, from any sincere desire to see
the area of popular rights extended, but in
order to prevent a revolution that woUld have
given 8 rude shock to the English throne. A.
an orator and debater, Lord Derby stood in
the first rank. Lord llacaulay remarked that
hU lmowled,te of the science of parliameDtary
debate, at the very outset of his career, ra-
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aembled an instinct, and that It would he dif&
cult to name 8Oyother debater who had not
made himself a master of hia art at the expense
of his audienoe. He W8I of commanding prea
eDce and an ardent nature, rapid in speech
wh~ ucited, impetuous in attack, and with a
voice whioh, when elevated,.rang out like the
tones of a trumpet. His remarkable o1888i~

attainments, Whloh WOJl him such high honors
in his university oourse, were Dever suffere4
to become rusty. lIaDy of his most eloquent
speeches were garnished with a~propriate and
beautiful olauical alloaions, and the great lite~
arylabor of his later years wu a tr8D8lation
of the "Diad" in blank verse, published in
18M, and which is admitted by critics geDer-
ally to be the finest English version of the
great ej)io. In 1869 he was elected Ohancellor
of the University of Oxford, and devoted much
time and thought to the interests of that an
cient seat of learniDg. In his private life tho
Earl was ~enial upon oooaaion, witty and ear
outiOt and, though mindful of his aristoeratie
birth and lineage, oonsiderl&te and thoughtful
in his intercourse with those in inferior at&
.tion, a good. and JUlt landlord in general,
though sometimes inclined to 'be stubborn
where he deemed his rights ooncerned. H~

was 'otten imperioua, sometimes hJgh-handed
in his measures, but never mean. He was, ~
deed, the sow of honor in all the relations of
private life. . . .

DIPLOMATIO CORRESPONDENCE AND
FOREIGN RELATIONS. The correspond
ence between the Department of State and
.our representatives at foreign posta daring the
lear developed but little of general interest.
The rejeotion by the Senate. of the text of the
treatr on the subjeot of the Alabama olaim&,
negotiated by Lord OJarendon and :Mr. JObD
son (IH AKBlUOAN AmwAL OYOLOP&DIA. for
1868, p. 216) .led to further correspondence
between the representatives of the Unit,*
States and Great Britain without eliciting any
new points, or resulting in any definite arrange
ment for the settlement of tile questions in dis-
pute. . .

The U. S! Govemment was frequently ap
proached by agents or alle~minister&. ~ting
in behalf of the Oubans, aesiring' the. recog
nition of belllaerent rights; in otlter,:words,
that tbey be pfaoed on the sam~ national foot
ing as Spain. The Government "'U also asked
to follow the example of Mexico and Peru,
and other South American Republics, and offi
oiallr enoourage the Oubans m their struggl~
against Spain. The reasons for not acquie~ing
in such appeals were stated to ~~ based upo~
the law of nations, the condition .of the island
not justifying, in the opin~on of the Adminis
tratio~ the recognition of the Cubanllag ; .an~
no satisfactory evidence being produc~ to
show that there was a d8 facto government
of the Cubans possessing the powers essentiBt1
to its maintenance and character. , '

The sympathy of the Gove~ent _~as. ~-
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way. with the Cubans; but this, under the pe
culiar existing circumstances attending the
question, could not be distinctly manifested by
official acts in connection with movements in
the field. It is said, however, that the Govern
ment sought ~ induce Spain to consent to the
independence of the island, and thus avoid
further bloodshed.

T4ere was not, 88 has been frequently stated,
any offer of "mediation" by lCmister Sickles,
as the Use of that word would imply or sug
gest the existeJlce of war between equally reo
ognized powers, and was therefore avoided
in the correepondenoe and interviews with the
Spanish Government. The" good offices" of
the United States were tendered, .. they can
always be employed between parties, one of
whom is not acknowledged by the other, with
out the implication of any recognition of na
tionality, or even ofbelligerency. This oWer was
refnsed by Spain in a Dote stating that, whUe it
was deemed impolltio to entertain the proposi
tion for parting with the Island of 00ba on the
terms suggested, the Regent nevertheless ex
pressed his thanks to the United States for the
tender of their friendly offices. The tender
having been declined, the note W88 withdrawn,
in conformity with diplomatio usage.

Two American citizens, Oharlee Speakman
and Albert Wyeth, having unintentionally be
eome identified with an expeditionary foree
sailing from the United Statel to Ouba, in the
schooner Grapeshot, they being under the im
pression that the destination of the vessel was
Jamaica, and having embarked for that~
were brutally murdered by the Spanish au
thorities after having given themselves up.
The United States Government demanded of
the Spanish Government reparation for the
families of 8peakman and W1eth, 88 far 88 pe
cuniary compensation could make reparation
for neb UDjnsti1iable action, and which repara
tion W'88]!romptly promised.

DOMINION OF OANADA.. It wiD be re
membered that, when we last wrote respecting
this Oonfederation, it had not yet reached the
extent proposed by its pr<dectors, the Govern
ment of Great Britain andIreland. The UmOD
then consisted of the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick. The aame
limits still exist, the efforts made during the
past year to extend them Dot having been at
aU successtuL The Legislature of Newfound
land agreed to certain terms of admission pro
poeed by the Dominion Government, but upon
the question being referred to the inhabitants
of the island, at a general election in Novem
ber last, an overwhelming DJJ\jority decided in
the negative. Neither has the Northwest Ter
ritory been .ecured. NegotiatioD8 between the
Hudson'sBayOompanyand the Dominion have,
with the aid of the Imperial Government, 80
far succeeded that the former agreed to sur
render all its rights, real and assumed, for the
sum of tl,200,000· and it was arranged that
this amount should be paid, and a legal trans-

fer of the territory made on the 1st day 01 De
oember, 1869. For reasons that, DO doubt, to
them seemed good, the authorities of the D0
minion resolved that the Lieotenant-GoTerDor
of the new territory should be at the teat of
his fature government in advance of that date,
and aooordingly the Hon. William HcDougaD,
O. B., the gentleman 80 appointed, took his
departure from the- capital of the Dominion
early in November last, accompanied by Ger
Wn oIIcia1a selected beeause of their eenioes
in Ontario and Quebec, and who, like their
chie~ would enter the Northwest oountry lit-
.tel' strangen to Its people. It is now generaJly
mown that Kr. McDougall W88 prevented from
~teringupon the duties 811igned to him; that
he W8I almost immediately met by a bodr of
armed men who took poHession of a fort which
be.had entered, and obliged him to fall back
upon United States territory; that these insur
gent&, 80 called, Dext seized upon Fort Garry,
and hally established a provisional govel1l
ment, which is'still in power.

Immediately upon the news of this state of
affairs reaching the Dominion Government,
the proper authorities in England were com
manded by telegraph not to pey the Btipulated
81lDl to the Hudson's Bay OompaDy-a pro
ceeding whioh ela8hed rather awkwarclly with
the 8U~uentact ofllr.lloDougal1 mi88uiDg
a prooJam:atioa in the name of her Kajestydle
Queen, making it mOWD: "That we have seen
fit by our royal letters patent, bearing date
the 19th September, year of our Lord 1869, to
appoint the Hon. William :McDougall, of the
city of Ottawa, in the Province of OnW'1o, in
our DominiOD ofOanada, and a member of our
Pri..,. Oouneil tor Oanada, and Companion of
the most noble order of the Bath, on, from, and
after a day to be named by us for the admis
eion of Rupert's Land and 01W Northwestern
Territory aforesaid into the Union of the D0
minion of Oanada, to wit: on, (rom, and after
the fint day of December, in the year of our
Lord 1889, to be, during our pleasure, Lieu
tenant-Governor of the Northwestern Ter
ritory."

It has not transpired what measures are in
contemplation at Ottawa-whither lIr. Mc
Dougall returned after 8 lew weeb--conse
quent upon thi. diaaeter; but 80 serious is the
a1fair regarded In England, that the London
Ti"..., in conoluding an elaborate article upon
it, observes that "the statesmen of the Do
minion will have need of all their skill and
caution, 18 well 88 eourage, if tbe1 wiSh to
unite the whole of Britiah North Ameriea into
a sin,le· state." With regard to the outJyina
oolomes of British Oolumbia in the West,-and
Prince Edward's Island in the E~ it is also
uncertAin how far they are williDg to be incor
porated.

In the cae-e of the latter colony, a special
effort toward conciliation bas Jt18t been made.
On the 14th December, 1869, a report of the
Privy Council at Ottawa was approved by hla
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tained a popularity among the Cubans never
before won by any of his ~redecessors,with a
Bingle exception. But, while he thul endeared
himself to the natives, he incurred the enmity
of tbe Spaniards, whose hatred of the Oubans
and advocacy of absolutism caused them to
regard with disfavor the tendency of the
Captain-General to establish, even in a modified
fonn, an era of constitutional rule. lIany of
the obnoxious decrees promulgated by former
rulers were revoked, the Oubana were ad
mitted to official positions of resp()nsibility and
their liberties generally eDlar~. The mar
riage of Dulce io a native Ouban lady of
wealth added no little to the esteem in whioh
he was held by the people. But in course of
time the inevitable change in the administra
tion of airairs in the Peninsula was" wrought.
The Liberal Government resigned in 1864, and
Narvaez became the ruler. It was not long
after this event that General Dulce was re
called, and General Lersundi appointed to
saoceed him. He returned to Bpam, and was
for some time quartered at Madrid. While
there the or088 of San Hermenegildo, bearing
a pension of 600 escudos, was conferred upon
him. A few months later he W88 arrested on
suspicion of being en~ with Serrano,
Zabala, Cordova, and otnen in a conspiracy to
depose the Queen and plaoe her sister, the
Duchess of Montpensier, on the throne, but
was long not held in durance. The revolution
of 1868 restored him to intluence and power.
One of the first acts of Serrano, on becoming
Regent, was to appoint Dulce again Captain
General of Onba. His commission bore date in
December, 1868. When he reached Havana
the in8lUTection on the island was alreadyor
ganized, and there was no probability ofa com
promise being accepted by the in811rgent lead
ers. Neverthe1esa, General Dulce at once
made eft'orts to bring about a restoration of
tranquillity. On the occasion of his recall
some years previous, he had, in his farewell
proclamation assured the ~ple that, wher
ever fate ;;;Jied him, he .ould remain ever a
Cuban. Remembering the assurance that he
had then given, he endeavored to stay farther
e1fnsion of blood, which Lersundi could have
prevented had he not been hopelessly deaf to
every dictate of sound policy. Commissioners
were appointed to confer with Cespedes and
other leaders, who rejected every compromise
short of the Independence of Onba. Finding
no other alternative left him, Dulce prosecuted
the war, but, because of his desire to deal
mercifn1ly by the insurgents taken prisoners,
the volunteers of Havana demanded his resig
nation, and enforced the demand with the
most violent threats. His health was thorough
ly undermined, and, sick at heart at his ill suc
cess, he bade adieu to Cuba forever, in June,
1869, and reached Madrid almost in a dying
condition. He lingered for about four months,
but without hope, and perhaps without the
desire of recovery.

DUNGLISON, ROBLEY, ll. D., LL. D., a dis
tinguished medical professor and author, born
in Keswick, Cumberland, England, in 1798;
died in Philadelphia, April 1, 1869. Be re
oeived an excellent academical and professional
education in England, graduating lL D., in
London, in 1819, and in 1824 was invited to
the United States to take pari in the establish
ment of Jefferson's favorite project, the Uni
versit1 of Virginia. From his connection with
the university there ensued an intimate ac
quaintance with Jefferson, lIadison, and other
great men of the past generation, which natu
ralized him at once in his adopted country,
and he thenceforth became in aD respects
thoroughly American. In 1888 he left the
University of Virginia for a chair in the Uni
versity of Maryland; and when, in 1886, the
Jeiferson Medical College in Philadelphia was
reor~he was invited to fill the profess
orship of Institutes of lledicine. Here he re
mained for more than thirty years, during a
large portion of which time be was Dean of
the Faculty; and the extraordinary success of
the institution was largely owing both to his
attractive connes of lectures and to the re
markable tact and practical sagac~t1 with
which he administered its affairs. He kept
to his poet and faithfully discharged its duties
for some years after failing health admonished
him to seek the repose he so much needed,
and he did not retire until the close of the
session of 1868. Widely as Dr. Dunglison WB8
known 88 a teacher, his reputation 88 a medi
cal writer was even more extensive. He had
commenced his career of authorship even be
fore he left EDgland, by a work on the Dis
eases of OhUdren, and from that time. for forty
years his pen was· rarely idle. Besides the
editorship of "lIagendie's Formulary'" and
the "Cyclopmdia of Practical Medicine," of
Drs. Forbes, Tweedie, and Connolly, and sev
eral smaller works, he was the author of the
following valuable medical treatises, over
one hundred thousand volumes of which have
been sold: "Human Physiology," 9 vole., Svo,
1882 (dedicated to President lladiaon); "Dic
tionary of lIedical Science and Literature,"
9 vols.!.8vo, 1888, and many Dew editions
since, .his constant additions and reTisioDs
having made it two very bulky volumes;
"General Therapeutics and lIateria Medica,n
1886; "New Remedies," 1889, and manyedi
tions since; "Elements of Hygiene and Hu
man Health" 1844, and subsequently several
smaller works. In a science 80 rapidly prp
gressive as that of medicine, even the beSt
books speedily grow out of date, but. Dr.
Dunglison's industry kept his works on a level
with the advance of knowledge, and most of
them in repeated editions maintained their po
sition for a period far longer than is generally
allotted to the life of a scientific book. Bis
"Medical Lexicon," especially, is one which,
after more than thirty years, still holds its
place with undiminished popularity. For such
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eharnd his executive dutiu, has not oWy oom
manaed the hearty approval of the Democracy of
New Yort, but lecured the confidence and respect
of • large elu,. of our politicel opponents who Bold
the honor of the Empire State deArer than partisan
8uoeeu. Our citbena o"e i' to themsel~as well
Q W Governor Ho1lina~ to elect a Legislature that
will aid rather than thwart him in~ into
eireet measures of administrative and legislative re
form.
~, That the State olloera this daJ' renomi...

nated command the COD.idenC8 of the Democratic
maeses &8 cordially and 88 unanimously as they have
that of this convention, and that to them and their
ooll~88on the ticket 'We pledge a united and on
iihDaiUtio and triumphant 8upport.

The Republican Convention met at Syracuse
on.the 29th of September, and made its nomi
nations 88 follows: Secretary of State, George
William Gurtis, of Richmond; Oomptrollerj
Thomas HillhousE\ Albany; Engineer ana.
Surveyor, General John C. Robinson, Broome;
Oanal Oommissioner, Bte~ben T. Hayti, Steu
ben; Treasurer, Thomas I. OhatfielcI; Tioga;
Attorney-General, Martin I. Townsend Rens
selaer; State Prison Inspector, Daniel D. Oon
over, New York. For the Oourt of Appeals,
Judges 'Woodru1F and Mason were renomi
nated.

Subsequently Mr. Onrtis and Yr. Hlllhonse
declined to stand as cailtlidates for the offices
to which they had been nominated, and the
Central Committee placed the name of General
Franz Sigel on the tioket for Beoretarf of
State, and that of Horace Greeley for Oomp
troller. The platfonn of the party \\ras embodied
in the following resolutions:

B.olfHd, That the publio debt, by principal and
Interest, sball be paid in coin as the same matures;
and that repu~on of any part thereof, either di
rectly: or indirectly, or by ally device or subter1'u2e,
wouldb~ dishonor upon tile nation and demonili
zation and disaster upon the people.

RtMJlfJ«J, That taxation o~lit to be equal and
aimple, and Tendered u little burdensome to the
citisena as the nature 01 the ease will }!Ol8ibly allow.

llaolmj, That the Govemmept is bound br the
most; IOOred obliptiona to protect its citiZens,
whether native orl'oreign bom, wherever they may
go.

.R.olwtl That every Amerloan eittzen, whether
natUl'alized or native, Should have an equ8l right to
the su1frage without regard to pation, race, or re
lig!on.

llaollJ&l, That the Ifteenth amen,lment to the
Constitution of the United States, as proposed, ought
to be adopted.

JIMohJ«l, That we deeplyaympathize with all peo
ple ev~herewho are down-trOdden and oPPreUed
by a privile~d class or by unjust rule.

.&ioZ"Id, That the great success and prosperi~ot
our Govemment, under theRUidanoo of Divine Prov·
iden~ imposes upon us dutiee toward our Cuban
neighboR, who, imItating the example of our fathel'8~
are 8~ling for lib~ ~t an arbitrary m<l
oppress!ve govemment in WlilCh they are allowed no
~reaentatlon, and in whose adnlinistration they
have DO share ; that whenever the facts in poMe8sion
of our Government will juI~ the reoognition of
Cuban belligerency, we shall lieartUy approve 800k
reeognition, and pl6dJle our cordial 8up~rt to &Dy
action on the part of the Government tending_to the
ftnal annexation of Cuba, whenever she eh8ll have
achiovedher independence, and her people desire such
actio».

llaol1Jftl, That we heartily oongratulate our coun
trymen of all'partics on the pence, order, and securi
ty, almost unlve~llyrealized under the wile, finn,
mOderate, and~ rule of President Grant and hiS
abaseD cou.naillors, and "e point wiUl pride to the
activity and prosperity of our national industl'l to
our abundant revenue, restored credit, and rapldly...
diminishin~ publio debt as a domonstmtion of the
patl'iotic Wisdom the pe~j)le evinoed in their latest
Choice of Pre&ident ana Vice-President.
~ That the maintenance of our system of

publio education and of common 800001.8 is easential
w the preservation of a republiosm government,
and to the advaneement of intelligence and civiliza
tion, and that we are_opposed to every attemllt on the
part of our State ~lature to appropnate soy
mODeY of the ~ple to the IUpport of sectarian
schools, or the wveraion of the l()hool lunela to the
maintenance of any sectarian institution.

Raol1Jed That the Republican ,arty is noW', as it
ever has been., the true friend 0 the canals of the
State, and we Delieve that it is the true policy 10 to
,increase the facilities for the na~tion thereof &8 to
insure to all connected therewitli a sure and speedy
transmission of property, and, with a consequent in
creased business, warrant a reduction of tolls to a
point which shall aimply secure their safe navigation"
aetray the cost of their proper maintenance, and'
insure the ~eedy extiDgui8hDient of the canal debt.

llaolv_, That we requ08t our next Legislature to
pass laws which will seoure tl!e right of every leBu
voter, whether native or naturalised, 8.fPeh!st mvaauon
and oTerthrow by such frauds &8 depnved Grant and
Colfax of the electoral vote of the State, and JohnA.
Griswold, and tho$e upon the aame State ticket, of
the oftlcus to which they were fairly elected.

An attempt was mooe to have the fonowing
resolution inserted in the platform, but with
out success:

Raohed, That-as the sale of intoxicating liquors
Is reoo~ by the laws of civilized countries, 88
well 88 by both ~1itical parties in this State, as a
proper SUbJect of l~lative restraint; and, na there
18 a diveraity of opInion in the Republican ~y as
to the extent to which 1eI!U restraint o~lit" to be
carried and, as the present State law outside of New
York City requires the petition of twenty-Ave free
holders .. a condition of lioenae-whenever a
~ority of legal voters of an'! iown Bhat1 remon
.traM .nst such sale, no license ~ht to be
~d until a 8imilar maJori~ petition therefor,
and that this is in harmony with the great doctrine
of the right oithe majority to rnle.

This was laid on the table by a vote of 223
to 153.

One of the issues involved in the Stato
election in November was the adoption of the
new constitution, framed by the Oonvention
of 1867. The Legislatore hadfrovided for its
submission to the su1fragee 0 the people, a
separate vote being taken on the provision re
lating to suffrages, taxation, and the judiciary•

The principal change proposed on the sub- ,
jeot of the elective franchise was a removal of
the restriction upon the right of negroes to
vote, which is oontained in the old constitution.
The section respecting taxation, whioh was
to be separately voted on, was in these words :
"Real and personal property sball be subject
to a uniform rule of 888esement and taxation."
The amended judiciary article introduced some
important ch8Jl3es in the organization of the
Oourt of Appeals, and provided for submitting
to a vote ofthe people the question ofhavingthe
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by the slow motion of the pen. Dr. Perkins
early commenced reducing the modem Syri80
to a written form, and translating into it ~r
tions of the Scriptures. In 1841 Dr. P. visited
this country, accompanied by Mar Yohannao,
the Nestorian bishop. In August of 1869,
wearied and worn by his labors, he came.
home to die.

PERU, a republio in South America. Pres-
ident, elected in 1868, Oolonel J~ Balta.
lfinister of the United States, General Alvin
P. Hovey (appointed in May, 1866). Area,
610,107 square miles; population, estimated in
1859 at 2,1)00,000. In 1868 the Ministers of
Government, Justice, and Foreign Affairs pre-

.sented to Oongreu the following budget for
the next year: Government, 19,088,779.10;
Justice, *,,4:1"191.70; Foreign Affairs, 11,
468,982.92. The national debt, on Deoember
81, 1866, amounted to 1150,14:0,621. The army,
in 1866, consisted of 10,608 men; the navy
consisted of 11 vessels, with 108 guns. The
merchant navy, in 1861, consisted of 110 sea
going vessels, tGJether of 24,284: tons.

In the beginning of 1869, bills were passed
by the Peruvian Congress authorizing the
Government to issue bonds to the amount of
80,000,000 soles (one BOle equal to 11.25), which
were to be applied to the construction of rail
ways connecting the most important points
throughout the republic.

In May, the republio recognized the insur
gents of Oaba 88 a belli$erent power, by the
following decree of her President:

LTVA- Mati 18 1869.
Jon BUT ~ioMl~of~"

WMrItJldte insurrection in Cuba baa tor its object
the independence of the island, and that the bonda
~ broken that bound Cuba to the Government of
8~, there are NO parties that~ on the war
WIth • political object and 8hould be regarded bI'
other natioD8 in a spirit conlonant with internationAl
rig!lt: .

That the Government and the people of Peru 8~
pathize with the Doble cause proclaimed by the
Cubans i that the oommander of the revolutionary
forces 01- Cuba has asked the recognition of h1a party
u be11i,rerenta:

That-Pent 8hould recognize the political status of
the insurgents, not oonalae~ them as subjects of
a ~vernment actuallr at war WIth Peru, and Without
prejudice to the maniteatationa that Peru may here
&Rer mate in their behalf, I decree:

1. That the Government of Peru recognizes u
be~rents the political party that is noW' Itruggling
tor Cuban independence.

I. The citizens, 8hips, and other appunenan088 of
Cuba serving the cause of independence, shall be
considered &8 Menda by Peru.

The K"miater of Foreign Aftalri is charged with
the execution and oirculation of this decree.

JOSi BALTA.
J.A.B.u~4.

The Government took an important step
toward colonizing the Amazon region, by the
following liberal decree:

The Government will ooncede a tree paasag8 to na
tives 01 this country or to t'orei~erswho may desire
to settle in the Amazon re~on. The local authoritiel
will diatribute the publio lands to the settlers, in
aocordance with the lawl of Peru. The Government

will furnish to the im~nts)before commencing
their voyage, all the ~cUltutaland other neceaaary
implementa ~tia, tlie looal authorities supplying
them with seeds, etc.

The pensioners of the date who may desire to
8!Jligrate to the Amazon will, in addition to the
above-mentioned P!ivllepa, reoeive their pay in the
place of their settlement. The payments will be
Ioade by the department treasuries, according to the
eatabll.hed ouatom. The government oonCedes a
monthly payment of eight 801es for six months to the
foreip or Peruvian settlen, a aufllclent time in which
to Rather the 1lrat harvest.

The prefeet8 of departments will open a careful
register of the number and nationality of the settlers,
together with all important circwnacancea that may
occur.

The emipnts oblige themselves to remain at least
tour yean in the A.muonian regiona. Those who
receive money for their pue..aP to the oountl7 of the
Amuon must oommence their voy~ewithin three
months from said receipt; those wJio taU to do 80
must return the p......m4)ney and pay the expenses
they may have occasioned the Government.

The opening up of the headlands of the
Amazon within the Peruvian tenitory is of
great prospective importance; the most valu
able drug and dyestu1fs are found there; timber
of_great importance abounds; there are open
valleys, well watered, having a virgin soil; any
climate, from the coldest to the torrid, can be
re8Ch~d; and the country abounds in game,
while the numerous rivers are alive with fish.
The pnneipal difficulty-tbat of reaching this
region-is now obviated by the decreE\, since
the Government will land the immigrants at
the place designated, and, besides, take care
of them until the time for gathering the first
crop has passed by. Add to these benefits the
fact that Brazil has declared the free naviga
tion of her Amazonian waters, and Peru fol
lowed her example, and that a railway is being
projected by the most influential and wealth
Iest men of the republic, to connect Lima with
the Peruvian head-waters of the King of
Rivers, thus oifering two outlets for the prod
ucts of the settlers. Protected by the Gov
ernment forces, the other danger, of attacks
from the Indians, who are hostile and warlike,
is diminished.

The agreements made December, 1868, be
tween the United States minister, General
Hovey, and Antonio Barrenechea, Minister of
Foreign Relations, for the settlement of all
outstanding olaims of the citizens of both coun
tries, were ratified and exchanged in June.

In the month of September, the fears of
great earthq,uakes <predicted by the German
MJ'DtJnt, Falb) were mcreased by the alarming
accounts of earthquakes continually occurring
in the south, the extraordinary tidal pheno
mena noticed along the coast, the sea rising
higher than for many years past, and the prox
imityof the earth to those planets known to
exercise 8 most unpleasant influence upon- it.

Many families left the capital, and even the
merchants took their most valuable effects
from the bonded warehouses of the custom
house; fully 20,000 people left the two cities
of Lima and Oallao. The earthquake period
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PUBLIC DOCC'MEXTS. Musage ofPraident
GRANT to t1t~ ttDO HDfUU of OongrtM at tM
commenument of th~ ,~c()nd ,euion of tlu
Forty-flr,t CongrUl, De~mber 6, 1869.

To '''' &naU arW Houu 01 B8p,.~i~" :
In coming before you for the !l"1Jt time &8 Chief

Magistrate of this great nation, it is with gratitude to
the Giver of all good for the many beneits we eI\ioy•.
We are blessed with peace at home, and we are WIth
out entangling alliances abroad to forebode trouble;
with a territory unsurpassed in fertilltl of an area
equal to tho abundant 8up~rtofive hund'red millions
of people, and aboundin~ in every variety of useful
mineral in quantity suffiCient to suPplf tne world for
generations; with abundant crops; with a variety of
climate Ildapted to thelroduction of every species of
the earth's riches, an suited to the habits, tastes,
and requirements of every living thiJur ; with a popu
lation of lorty millions of freo peopTe, all speaking
one lan~; with facilities for every mortal to ac
quire aD education; with institutions closing to Done
the avenues of fame or any blessing of fortune that
may be coveted; with freedom of the ]>~pit, the
preas, and the school; with a revenue 1£0Wing into
the national treuul"l beyond the J:e<luirements of the
Government. Happily, harmO!lY is rapidlyb~ re
8tored within our ownborders. Manut&Ctures, hitlierto
unknown in our country, are springing up in all BOO
tiona, ~roduoing • degree of national independence
nnequ&lled by that of any other power. These bless
ing8, and countles8 others, are intrusted to your care
and mine for safe keeping for the brief period of our
tenure of 01108. In a short time we must each of us
return to the ranb of the people who have conferred
upon us our honors", and account to them for our stew
ardship. I earnestly: desire that neither you nor I
Day be condemned by a free and enlightened con
stituencyJ" Dor by our own consciences. EmergiDjJ.
from. leDellion of gigantio magnitude, aided as it
was by the Jlympathics and assistance of nations with
which we wore at peace! eleven States of the Union
were, tour years ago, lert without a legal State gov
ernment. A natiorial debt had been contracted;
American oommerce was almost driven from the
seas; the industry of one-half of the country bad
been taken from tho control of the capitaliSt and
placed where all labor rightfully belongs", in the
keeping of the laborer. Tho work of restonng State
governments loyal to the Union, of protecting and
fOltering free labor, and provi~means for pa~g
the inte1'88t on the puWio debt, lias received ample
attention from Congress. Altho~h your efforts
have Dot met with tile success in all particulars that
might have been desired, ye~t on tJie whole, they
have been more satisfactory man could have been
reasonabl-" antioipated.

Seven States which passed or~nanoosot accession
have been fully restored to their places in the Union.
The eighth (Geo~) held an election, at whioh she
ratl1led her constltution, r~publicanm f'orm1. elected
a Governor members of Congress, a State Legisla
ture, and~ other oftlcers required. The Governor
was dulr installed, and the Legislature mct and
performed all tho acts required of them by the re
oonstruction acts of ConS(Tess. Subsequently, how
eve~ in violation of tho constitution they had just
ratined, as since decided by the Supreme Court of
the State "they unseated the colored momben of
the Legislature, and admitted to seats some members
who are disqualified by the third clause of the four
teenth amen<lment to the ConstitutionJ one article
which they themselves had contributea to ratify."
Under these circumstances, I wotld submit to you
whether it would not be wise, without delay, to enact
a law authorWn~ the Governor ofGeo~to convene
the members onginally elected to the Legislature~
~uiring each member to take the oath prescribea
b1 the rocoIl8truction acts, and none to be admitted

who are ineligible under the third clalU8 or the four
teenth amendment.

The freedmen, under the ~r8tootion which they
have received, are maki~ rapltl progress in learning,
and no complaints are heard of 1ack of industry on
th6ir p~ when they receive fair remuneration for
their labor.

The means provided tor paying the interest or the
public debt, with all other ex~ensesor the Govern
ment, are more than ample. The loss of our com
merce is the only J"88ult of the late rebellion which
has Dot received suftlcient attention from IOU. To
this 8ubject I call your earnest attention. will not
DOW suggest ~1ari8 by which this object may be
eifectedt-but Will, if neoef'snry, make it the 8ubject or
a "peciat me88~ during the session of Congrcsg. At
the March term CO~M, by a joint resolution,
authorized the Executi\'e to order elections in the
States of' Virginia, Mississippi, and Texas, to submit
to them the constitutions whicn each had previously
in oonventions formed, and submit the oonstitutiotl8,
either entire or in se~arate parts, to be voted u~nat
the discretion of the Executive. Under \his author
ity elections were called. In V~ the election
took-'-place on the 6th 01. July, 1861. The o.vernor
and Lieutenant-Govem~relected have been installed.
The ~lature met and did all ~uired by this
I"e8Olution, and by all the reconstruction acts or COD
greu, and abstained from all doubtful authority. I
recommend that her Senators and Representati~esbe
admitted, and the State be fully restored to her plsce
in the f'amlly of States.

Elections were called in Mississippi and Tens to
eommenoe on the 30th of November, 1869, and to Ia;i
for two days in Mississippi and four days in Texas..
The elections have taken p~, but the result is not
known. It i. to be ho~ that the acts of the Legis
laturea or these States, when they meet

l
will be such

as to receive lOur approval, and thus C 08e the work
of reconstruction.

Among the evils growing out or the rebellion,
and not yet referred to, is that of an irredecDl1lble
currency. It is an evil whio~ I hope, will recei~e
your most earnest attention. It is a duty, and one
of the highest duties of' Government, to secure to
the citizens a medium of exchange of' ilxed and nn
varpng value. This im~1ie8 a return to a specie
baslS, and DO 8ubstitute for it can be devised. It
should be commenced now, and reached at the earliest
practicable moment consistent with a fair regard to
the interests of Lhe debtor class. Immediate resump:
tion, if practicable, would not be desirable. It would
compel the debtor elaas to pay beyond theircontracta
the premium on gold at tbe date of purchase, and
would bring bankruptcy and ruin to thousands.
Fluctuation, howevertin the paper value of the meas
ure of all v&luesl gol4, is detrimental to the interests
of trade. It makes the man of businosa an involun
tary 8!-Dlblert" forJ in all sales, where future payment
is to be maae, DOth parties speculate as to what
will be the value of the curren<'y to be paid and re
ceived. I earnestl, recommend to you, the~ such
legislation as will lnSure a gradual return to 8pecle
payments, and put an immediate stop to lluetuations
In the value of ourrency. The methOds to secure the
former of these results are as numerous as are the
speoulations on political economy. To seeurc the lat
ter, I see but ono way, and that is, to authorize the
Treasury to redeem its own paper at a !xed price
whenever presented, and to withhold from circula
tion all currency so redeemed until Bold ~in for
gold. The vast ~esources of the nation, both de
veloped and undeveloped, ought to make our credit
the best on earth, with a less burden of taxation
than the citizen haa endured tor six yuara past. The
entire public debt could be paid in ten rears, but
it is not desirable that th~people should be roreed
to pay it in that time. Year by rear the ability
to pay increases in a rapid ratio, but the burden
of mterest ought to be reduced as rapidly as can be
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done without a violation of contract. The publio
debt is represented, in great part, by bonds liaving
from :five to twenty and from ten t() forty years to
run, bearing interest at the rate of six per cent. and
1lve per cent. respectively. It is optional with the
Government to pay these bonda at any period after
the expiration of tlie least time mentioned upon their
face. ~he time has already expired when a great
part of them mar be taken up, and is rapidly ap-
proaching when all may be. It is believed that all
which are now due "may be replaced by bonds bear
ing a rate of interest not exceeaing four and one-half
per cent., and, 88 rapidly as the remainder become
aue, that they may be replaced in the same way. To
accomplish this, it may be nece88~ to authorize the
interest to be paid at either of three or four of the
money centres of Europe, or by any Assistant Treas
urer of the United States, at the option of the hold.
ers of the bonds. I sultgest this subject for the con
sideration of.Con~e8tfj also, simultaneously with
this, the propriety of reaceming our currency", 88 be
fore 8ug~ested, at its market value, at the tune the
law goctJ moo effect\ increasing the rate at which cur
renc-," will be bougnt and sold from day to day, or
week to week, at the same rate or interest as the Gov
ernment pays upon its bonds.

The subject of the tariff and internal taxation will
necessarily receive your attention. The revenues of
the country are greater than the requirements, and
may with safety be reduced; but) as the funding of
the debt in a four or a four and a nalt per cent. loan
would reduce the annual current expenses l~ely
thus, after funding\iustifying a greater reduction ot
taxation than would be now expedient, I sug~st a
~8~onement of this question until the next meeting
ofCo~ss. It may be advisable to modify the tax
ation and tariff in instances where unjust or burden
some discriminations are made by the present laws;
but a general revision of the laws regarding this su~
jcet, I would recommend the postponement of for
the present.

I 0180 suggest the renewal or the tax on incomes
etc., but at a reduced rate, say of three per cent., and
this tax to ~ire in three years with the funding of
the national debt as here suggested.

I reel safe in saying that the taxe.'I and the revenues
from imJ?om may De reduced safely from sixty to
eighty Dllllions per annum at once, and may be still
further reduced from :rear to year as the resources
or the country are deve16ped.

The reyort of the Secretary or the Treasury shows
the receipts of the Governmcnt, for the fiscal year
endinsc June 80, 1869, to be 1370 943,141, and the
cxpenditures, inclu~ interest, bounties, etc., to
be 1821,490,591. The estimates for the ensuing
year are more favorable to the Government, and
willi no doubt1..showa much larger decrease of the
pub ic debt. ·~·he receipts in tlie Treasury beyond
expenditures have exceeded the amount necessary
to place to the credit of the sinking fund, as pro
vided by law. To leck up the 8~lu8 in the
Treasury and withhold it from circulation would lead
to luch a contraction of the currency as to cripple
trade and seriously affect the prosperity of the coun
~. Under these circumstances the Secretart of the
Treasury and myself heartily concurred in ihe pro
prie~ of using all the su!"plus currency in the Treas
ury In the purchase of Government bonds, thus
reducing the interest-bearing indebtedness of the
country and of submitting to CongJ:ess the question
of the disposition to be made of the bonds 80 pur
chased. The bonds now held by the Tre&SllrJ amount
to about 8'15,000 000, including thosebelo~ng to the
Sinking Fund. '1 recommend that the whole be placed
to the credit of the Sinkl!tg Fund. Your attention is
respectfully invited to the recommendations of the
Secretary of the Tre88':Jl'Y for the creation of the office
of Commissioner of Customs Revenue, for the in
crease of salary to certain classes of officials, and the
substitution of increased national bank circulation to

replace the outstanding three pet: cent. certificates,
and most especially to his recommendation for the
~eal of laws allowing shares of fines, penalties, for
feitures, etc., to officers of the Government and to
informers.

The 01l1ce of Commissioner of Internal Revenue is
one of the most arduous and resJ?ousible under the
Government. It falls but little, If any, short of a
Cabinet position in itA importance and responsibili
tiCt'o I would asK for it, tliercfore, such legislation as
in your Judgment will place the oftlce npon a footing
of dignity commensurate with its importance and
with the character and qualifications of the class ot
men required to fill it properly.

A.s the United States is the freest of all nationl', so,
too, its people 8Y~j>Bthizewith all~oples ~gling
for liberty and se~go,·ernment. But, while 80 sym
pathizing, it is due to our honor tliat we· should
abstain from enforcing our view8 upon unwilling
nations, and from taking an interestcd part, without
invitation, in the quarrels between different nations,
or between governments and their subject8. Our
course should always be in conformity with strict
justice and law, international and local. Such hy
been the policy of tho administration in dealing with
the8e questions. For more than a year a valuablo
province of Spain, and a near neiglibor of ourA, in
whom all our people cannot but feel a deep interest,
has been 8trugglil!g for independence Dnd freedom.
The people ana Government of the United States
entertain the BaIne warm feelings and s~pathie8 for
the ~eopleofCuba in their pending struggle that they
manifested throughout the previous 8tmggles between
Spain and her former colonies, in behalf of the lat
ter; but the contest has never assumed a condition
which amounts to a war in the sense of international
law, or which would show the existence of a d~/acto
~olitical or~tion of tbe insurgents sufllcient to
~ustifl a recognition of belligerency. The principle
1S mamtained, however, that this nation is its own
ju~e when to accord tho ~ghts of belligerency,
either~ a people struggling to free themselves from
a govemment they beTIove to be oppressive, or to
independent nations at war with eoon other. The
United States have no dl8~sition to interfere with
the exi&tin~relations of SEam to her colonial ~osse8
aions on tliis continent. They believe that in due
time Spain and the European powers will :find their
interest in terminating these relations, and establish
ing their present dependencies as independent pow..
ers, mem0er8 of the family ot" nations. These de
pendencies are no longer regarded 88 subject to
transfer from one European power to another. When
the present relations of the colonies ceo.se, they are
to become independent powers, exercising the right
of choice and or self-control in the determination of
their future condition andrelations with other powers.
The United States, in order to put a stop to blood
shed in Cuba and in the interest of a neighboring
people, proposed their good offices to bring the ex
18ting contest to a termination. The offer not being
accepted by Spain,. on a basis which we believed
could be received oy Cuba, was withdrawn. It is
hoped that the good offioos of the United States may
yet prove advantageous for the settlement of this un
happy strife. Meanwhile, a number of illellfl1 expedi
tions against Cuba have been broken up. It hasDeen
the endeavor ofthe Administration to execute the neu
tralitylaws in good faith, no matter how unpleasant
the task, made so by the sufferings we have endured
from lack of like good faith toward us by otber
nations.

On the 26th of March last, the United States
schooner Lizzie M~or was arrested on the high
seas by a Spanish frigate, and two passcJ!gers taten
from it and earned as prisoners to Cuoa. Representa
tions of these facts were made to the Spanish Gov
emment as soon as official information of them
reached Wash.in2'ton. The two passengers were
set ut liberty, ana the Spaniah Government as8ured
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the United States that the captain of the fri~ in
making the capture had acted without law; that be
had been reprimanded for the irregularitl of hia
conduct, ana that the Spanish authorities in Cuba
would not sanction any act that could violate the
rights or treat with diaresI!6ct the soveretptl of this
nation. The question ofthe seizure olthe brig Mary
Lowell, at one of the Bahama Ielands by the ~paIl:i8h
authorities, is now the 8ubject of correspondence be
tween this Government ana those 0' Spain and Great
Britain. Tho Captain-Genoral of Culja, about May
laatJ issued a p1'OclamBtion, authorizing search to be
maa.e of vessels on the hiJh-eeas. Immediate re
monstrance waa made agamst thl8, whereupon the
captain-general issued a new proclamatioIlt fimiting
the right of search to vessels or the United Sta~ 80
tar 88 authorized under the treatl of 1795. .~.his
proolamatio~ however, was immediately withdrawn.
I have always felt that the m08t intimate relations
Ihould be Cultivated between the Republio of the
United States and all independent nations on this
oontinent. It may be well worth con!!lidering wbeth
er new treaties between the United States and themmar not be prolltablf entered into to secure more
intimate relationa-friendly, commercial, or other
wise.

The subject of an interoceanio canal, to con
nect the Atlantic and Paoiftc Oceans, through the
Isthmus of Darien, is one in whioh commerce is
greatlf interested. Instructions have been Riven to
our minister to the Republic of the United States of
Colombi.a, to endeavor to obtain &Othority for a
survey bl this Government, in order to det-ennine
the practlC~Bbility of such an undertakin~, and a
oharter for the right of way to build, by private
enteryrise, such a work, it the survey proves ft to be
practicable.

In order to comply with the agreement of the
United States as to a mixed commiuion at Lima
for the adjustment or ~laim8, it became necessary to
lend a oommissioner Ihd 8OOre~ to Lima in Au
gust last. Nt) appropriation having been male by
Congress for thiS pU!"P0se, it i8 now asked that one
be made, covering the put and future eXp6l1&es of
the commission.

The good Oftloe8 of the United Statea to bring
about a peace between Spain and the South American
republics,- with which ahe 18 at war, having been
accepted by Spain, Peru, and Chili, a con~ baa
been invited to be held in WashingtoD during the
present win~r. A ~t has been given to Euro
peans of an exclusive right of traMit over the terri
tory of Nicaragua, to whioh Costa Rica baa given its
Msent, which,lt is all~, conflicts with the vested
rights of citizen8 of the United States. The Depart
ment of State hal now this subJect under considera
tion. The mini.8ter of Peru hanng made ~resenta
tions that there was a ,tate of war between Pent and
~painJyand that Spain was constructing, in and near
New Iork, thirty gunboate which might be ueed by
~pain in suoh a way as to relieve the naval force in
Cuba, and also to operate against Peru orders were
given to prevent their departure. No &rther stops
baving been taken by the representative of the Peru
vian Govemment to prevent the departure of these
vossels, and I, not feeli!1l authorizo<l to detain the
propert! of a nation with which we were at peaoe on
B mere Executive order, the matter has been referred
to the courts to decide.

The conduct of the war between the all1el and
the Republic of Paraguay has made the intercourse
with tliat country 10 difficult that it has been deemed
advisable to withdraw our repre8entative from her.

Toward the close of the last Administration a
convention was sisrned at London for the aettlee
ment of all outstan<ling olaim8 between Great Brit
ain and the United States, which tailed to receive
the advice and consent of the Senate to its ratiftoa
tion. The time and the circumstanoes attending
the negotiations of that treaty were unfavorable

to its acceptanoe by the people of the United States,
and ita provisioD.l were wholly inad~uate for the
settlement of the grave wrongs that had been IO!
tained ~ this Government, 18 well • by ita mi
zens. The injuries rbSwting to the United States br
reason of the oourse adopted by Great Britain during
our late civil war, in the inorei.sed rate of ina~
in the diminution of extw>rt8 and imports, and other
obstructiona to domestio industry And prod~on;
in its e1feot upon the foreigtl commerce ofthe COUD~;
in the decrease and transfer to Great Bntain ofour
commercial marine; in the prolo~onof the Yar,
and in the increased cost, l>oth In treuure ad in
liYel1 if ita ..oppression oould not be adjusted and
satisned aso~ commercial claims which c0n
tinually arise between commel'Oial nations; and yet
the convention treated these simply as IUch~
claims, from whioh they ditl'er more widell in the
gravity of their character than in the ~tude of
'heir amount. Great even as is that dJrerence, not a
word was found in the \reaty, and Dot an inlerenee
eould be drawn from it, to remove the Mille of the
nntnendlineu or the course of Great Britain in our
8tmggle for existence, whioh had 10 deePlY and uni
versally impressed itself upon the peOple of thii
country. Believing that a convention tlius misoon
ceived in its eoope and inadequate in ita provisions
would not have prodoced the hearty, oordlal settle
ment ofpend~questions which alone b oonsiltent
with the relations which I desire to have etabliahed
between the United States and Great Britain, I
regarded the action of the Senate in rejecting the
treaty to have been 1ti.sely taken, in the interest of
peace, and as a neoosaary step in: the direction of a
~rfect and cordial friendship between the two coun
tries. A 8ensitiye people, ooD8CioUl oftheir pow~",are
more at ease undera~wrong wholly unafoDed tbIIl
under the restraint of a settlement which eatides
neither their ideas of justice nor tbeir pye 8eDI8 or
the grievance they have sustained. The re)ectiNlofthe
treaty was followed by a state of public feeling on
both sides, which I thought Dot favorable to an im
mediate attempt at renewed negotiatiol1l. I aooord
ingly 80 instmcted the minister of Ule Unite<! Statea
to Great Britain, and found that my views in this

I~rd were shared by her Majesty's minister.
hope that the time may soon arrive when the two
Govemments can ap'prOaeh the solution of this mo
mentous qU88tion WIth an a»preciation of what is~~
to the rights, dignity, and Donor of each, and WlWl
the determination not only to remove the caoaes

t
of

complaint in the J>!aSt, but to lay the foundation 0 a
broad principle of public law which will prev~
future difficulties, and tend to a finn and COIltino
peace and triend.8hip. This is now the onll grave
question whieh the United States have WIth my
foreign nation. .

The question of renewi~ a treaty for rectP~
trade between the United States and the B)'u,I8u
provincel on this oontinent haa Dot been favorably
considered by the Administration. The advantcea
of such a~ would be wholly in favor or ~e
British provinces, except ponibly a few~~
the trade between the two eactions. No eitileD. o
the Unlted States would be bend&ed by reoip~ti'
Our internal taxation would prove a protection. ~
the British producer almost equal to the P~~
which our manufacturers DOW receive from the ynu.

Some ~ment, however, tor the~S~
commercial Intercourse between the Umwu
and the Dominion of Canada may be d88~le. f tit

The eommislion tor ~usting the e1aimI ° e
Hudson Bayand Puget's Sound Agricultural ComP,f~
upon the Uwood State. bas termiD&ted ita labors..
award of 1650 000 h.u been made, and all the ~hta
and titles of the company on the TeniWD~ ~:
United Statea have been extinguiahed. · ered.
the propertr of the companyliave been ~ebv .
An appropriation by Congress to meet this sum JS
asked.
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The commiuionera tor determininr.- the north
western land-boundaly between the United States
and the British ~l88Iions,UDder the treaty of 1866,
have completed their labor, and the commission has
been dissOlved.

In conformity with the recommendation of Con
gJ'U8, _ propoeitlon W88 early made to the British
Goven:men' to abolish the mixed courts created
under the treatI of~rill, 1869, for tbe suppression
of the alave-traae. The subject 1& Itill under nego
tiation..

It haviDg come to my 1mowl~ that a corporate
eom~y,o~ onder the Bntish law, proposed
to land~ the Ihorea of the United States, and to
C?P8rate tlie!8l It lubmarine cable, under a concession
from hil K.detsty the Emperor of the French1 of an
uclUJive rig'h' for twenty Ye&I'IJ of communIcation
between the shores of France ana the United States
with the very objectionable feature of subject~all
meuape conveyed thereby to the 8crutiny and con
vol or the French Government, I ca118ed the French
and British leptiona at W~n *0 be made ac
quainted with t~e probable J>C?licy of COngJ'e18 on the
8ubje~ as foreshadowed by the bill which puaed the
Senate 1D March lute Thi8 drew from the repreeent
atives or the oompany an ..,eement to accept as the
'basis of their operations the provialODS of that bill,
or of such other eD8Ctment on the subject as might
be~ during the aJ>~roaohiDg le88ion of Con
greu. also, to uee their fnlluence to secure from 'be
French Government a modiAcation ofthelr conoession
80 88 to j)ormit the landing upon French soil of any
eable bero~to~ comj)any inco~rated by the
authoritiel of the United States, or of any 8tate in
She Union, and on their part not to oppose the estab
lishment of any such _cable. In ooD81deration of this
~ment, I directed the witbdrawal of all op~i
tion by the United States authorities to the lmdiDg
of the eable and to the working of it until the meeting
of Co~. I re(l'et to lay tha, there baa been no
modification made m the oompany's conceasion, nor,
80 far as I can learn, have they attempted to secure
one. Their ooncession excludelJ the capital and the
mUseu of the United 8tates from oompetition upon
the aboree 01 France. I recommendl~lation to
proteat the right. of citizeu of \he United 8ta~8\as
well 88 th~ dignity and 8OvereiptY' 01 the nation
against IUCh an assumption. I shall &180 endeavor
to eeeure by negotiation an abandonment of \he
principle of menopo1iee in ocean telepphio cables.
COj)iee ofthia corree~ndenceare herewith furnished.

Tho uD8etUed political condition of other countries
lese fortunate than our ow!') sometimes induces their
eitizena to come to *he united States for 'be IOle
P~ or beoomin2 namraIized. Having secured
this, the): retum to iheir native oountry and ruide,
without Cliac108inc their ehange of allegiance. They
accept oftleial polltions of trust or honor which can
only be held '61' citizens of their native land. They
journey under P88&~rt8 deacribing them u such
eiti.zeD8, and it is only when civil discord, after,
~~I, years of quiet, fueatens their j>eraons or
ibeir pro~~,or wilen their native state dlafta them
inw ita Diili~ service, that the fact of their change
of allegiance is made known. Thoy reside perma
nently _waf from the United Statel, and they: oon
tribute noUiin2 to ita revenUet5 ; they avoid the duties
of ita citiaensnip, and they onll lnake themselves
known br a claim of protection. I have directed the

• diplomatic and consular oftlcera of tbe United States
to acrutinize carefully all such claims of protection.
The citizen 01 the United States, whether native
or adopted, who~e8 his duty to his country,
is entitled to ita complote protection. While 1 have
a voice in the direction 01 aftidra I Ihall not consent
to imperil thia sacre~::UbYconterriDg it upon io-
titioUl or fraudulent te.

On the acceaion of the present Administration
K W88 found that the minister for North Germany
had made propositions for UJ.e negotiation ot _ con.:.

vention for the protection ot immigrant j)U8eDgers,
to which no respol18e had been ~ven. It was con
cluded that *0 be eifectual aU the maritime ~w
era engaged in the trade should join in suCh _
measure. Invitations have been extended to the
Cabinets of London, Paris, Florence, Berlin, Brus
sels, the ~e, COpenh~n, and Btookholm, to
empower thetr repreeentativee atW~n to si
multaneously enter into negotiations, and to con
clude with the United States conventions identical in
form,m~ uniform re2UlatioDl U to the construc
tion of the parts of veuels to be devoted to the use
ofimm~tl!uaeDge1'8, u to the q.uantitr of food, as
to the medic8J. treatment of the 81ck, ana as to the
rules to be observed during the voyage, in order to
secure ventilation, to promote health, to prevent i..
truaion, and to ~roteot the families, and proYiding
for the establisliment of tribunals in the several
COuntriOI for enforcing 8uch regulations by summary
proeesa.

And your Attention Is ~cttully called to the
law ~tlng the tari1f on lIussian hemp, and to
the question whether to Ix the charges on Russian
hemp ~er than they are Axed !!POn manilla is not
• violation of our treaty with RU88!a, placing her
products u~n the same footing with those of the
most favored nations.

Our manufactures are increasing with wondertnl
rapidity under the encouragement which they noW'
:receive. With the improvement in machinel7 al
ready eft'ected and still mcreaaiDg, causing machinery
to take the plaoe of skilled labor to a large extent, our
imports of many articles must fall oif Iartely WIthin
• very few Y:e&r8.

Fortunately, manufactures are not conflned to _
few localitiee- U formerlY:'.!Dd it is to be hoped will
become more and more amused, making thelnteres£
in them equal in all sections. Thoy give employ
ment and IUpport to hundreds of thousands of people
at home, and retain with us the means which other
we woUld be ah1p~ abroad.

The exteD8ion of railJ'oads in Europe and the Eut
is brin2in2 into oompetition with our agricultural
produei8 like products of other countries. Selt-in
terest, if' not self-preservation, therefore, dictates cau
tion~t disturbing any indU8trial interest of the
ooun~. It teaches U8 alSo the neoeasity of looking
to other markets for the sale of our surplus. Our
neighbo1'8 lOuth 01 us, and China and Japan, should
receive our speo1a1 attention.

It win be the endeavor of the Administration to
oultivate 8uch relations with all these nations 88 to
entitle us to their oolrlidence, and make it their in
terest as well as OUl"l to establilh better commercial
relationa.

Thr<!agh the agency of a more enlightened pol~
than that heretpfore pursued toward China, ~ly
due to the ..city ana eifom of one of our own ai8
~ia\edcitizens, the world is about to commence
lanlely-mcreued relations with \hat ~Pulous and
hitnerto excluaive nation. As the Unitea States have
been the initiaton in this new policyt so they should
be the most earnest in showing tlie1l' good faith in
~ it _ sucoeea. In this connection, I would ad
me suCh l~on 88 will forever preclude tbe en
slavement 01 the Chine8e upon our soil under the
name of coolies, and al80 prevent American vessels
from engaging in the traJiaportation of coolies to any
coun~-tolerating the system. I also recommena
that the misaion to China be raised to one of the 1lrst
class.

On my aasuming tbe responsible duties of Chief
~trateot· the United States, it was with the con
victIon that three things were essential to ita peace,
perpetllity, and tullest development :

1. Amo~ these is Itriet integrity in tu1fUling all
our obligationa.

2. To secure protection to 'he person and property
of the citizen of the United State8 in each and every
portion of our common country, wherever he may
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cho08e to move, without reference to original nation
ality, religion, color, or politics, demanding of him
only obedience to the laW8 and proper respect for the
rights of others.

8. UIlion of all the States, with equal rights, in
destructible by any constitutional means.

To lecure tlie first of these, Congress baa taken two
C8sentialsteps: :first, in decl~-byjoint reBOlution
that the public debt should be pa1d, t>rincipal and in
tere8t, in coin.i and second, by proVIding the means
for paying. rrovid~ the means, however, could
Dot 8ecure the object desired without a }!roper ad
ministration of the 1&W8 for the collection of tlie reve
Dues, and an economical disbursement of them. To
this 8ubject the Administration hal most earnestly
addressed itself. with resulta, I ho~, satisfactory to
tne country. There has been no hesitation in ex
changing officials in order to 800ure efficient execu
tion of the laws_ometimes, too, where in a mere
p~ view undeserved politic&l result.! were likely to
follow-nor any hesitatlon in 8ustaini~eftlcient oftl
cials against remonstrances wholly pohtical. It may
be well to mention here the embarrassments ~18ible
to arise from leaving on the 8tatute-booD the so
called tenure-of..ofBce acts, and to earnestly recommend
their total repeal. It could not have been the inten
tion of the framers of the Comtitution, when provid
ing that appointments made by the President should
receive tlie consent of the Senate, that the latter
should have the ~ower to retain In oftlee persona
placed there by Federal appointment~t the will
of the President. The law is inconsistent with a
faithful and efficient admini8tration of the Govern
ment. What faith can the Executive put in otBcialI
forced upon him, and those, too, whom he has 8118
~ended for reasons f How will such ofllcials be like
ly to serve an Administration whioh they know does
not trust them' For the second requisite to our
~wth and prosperitY1 time and a firm but humane
administration of existing laws, amended from time
to time 88 they may prove ineifective, or prove harsh
and unneoossary, are probably all that are required.
The third cannot be attained by special legislation,
but must be regarded as :fixed by tlie Constitution it
self, and gradUally acquie8eed m by force of publio
o~biion.

From the foundation of the Government to the
present t~e th~ ma~ement.of the or!ginal inhabit
ants of thLS contlDent\ the Indians, haa been a subject
of embarras$ment and expense, and has been attend
ed with continuous robberies, murders, and wars.
From my own experience upon the frontiers in Indian
countries, I do not hold either legislation or the con
duct of the whites who come most in contact with the
Indian blameless for these hostilities. The past,
however, cannot be undone, and the question must
be met as we now Ilnd it. I have attempted a new
policy toward these wards of the nation (they can
not be re~ed in any other light than yards),
with fair re8ults, 80 far as triod, and which, hope,
w~ be attend~dul~telywith great 8UooeU. The
Soclety of Friends 18 well known 88 bav~ 8Uo
ceeded in living in peace with the Indians m the
early 8ettlement of Pennsylvania, while their white
neighbors' of other soots in other sections were con
8tantlr embroiled. Thay wero also known for their
oppOSition to all strife, violenoe, and war, and are
generally noted for their strict integrity and fair
dealings. Those consideratioll! induced me to give
the management of a tew reservations of IndianS to
them, and to throw the burden of the &election of
agent.! upon the Society iueU: The result has proved
most satisfactory.

It will be found more tuUl 8et forth in the report
of the Commissioner of Indlall .Affairs. For Super
intendent and Indian Agents not in the reservations,
oftlcen of the army were 8elected. The reasons tor
this are numerous: Where Indian agents are scnt,
there, or near there, troops must be lent also. The
agent and the commander of the troops are inde-

pendent of each other, and are subject to orders from
aift'erent departments of the Government. The army
otBcer holdi a position for life; the agent at the will
of the President. The former is personally interest
ed in Iiving in hannony with the Indian) and in
establilhlng a permanent peace, to the end tnat some
~rtionot hi81ife may be spent within the limits or
civilized society; the latterl1aI no such personal in
terest. A.nother reason is an economic one and still
anothe~.the hold which the Govemment h;; upon
a life-omcer to secure a faithful ditaoha~ofhis duties
in~ng out a given policy. The bUildiD2 of rail
roads, and the &OOeU thereby given to all the ~
oultural and mineral regions of the country, are ~ld
11 bringi~ civilized 8ettlements into contact witli all
the trioes of Indians. No matter what o~ht to be
the relations between such settlements and the abo
rig!nes, the tact la, that they do Dot harmonize wen~
and one or the other has to give way in the end. A
system which looks to the extinction of a race is too
horrible for a nation to adopt without entailin~upon
itself the wrath of all Christendom, and engeuder
l~ in the citizen a disregard for human lite and the
r~l1t8 of others dangerous to society. I see no sub
stitute for 8uch a system except in placing all the In
diana on large reservations Il8 rapidly as it can be
done, and giving them absolute protection there.
A.I soon as they are fttted for it tliey should be in
duced to stake their lands in severalty and to set ~
tenitorial govemmentt for their own protection. For
full details on this subject I call attention to the re
ports of the 8ecretary of the Interior and the Com
missioner of Indian Affairs.

The report of the Secretary of War shoWB the ex
penditure8 of the War Department for the year end
Ing the BOth of June, 1869, to be 880,6.(4,04:2, or
wliich 123,882,810 W88 disbursed in the payment of
debta contracted during the war, and is not cbarre:
able to current army expenses. His estimate of
11',631,081 for the expenses of·the anny for the next
llac&1ye&r is 88 low &8 it is believed can be relied on.

The estimates of bureau otftcers have been earefullT
80mtinized and reduced wherever it has been practi
cable. If, however, the condition of the countrr
should be such, by the beginning of the next Jlseal
rear, U to admit of a greater concent....tion of~t
the appropriation asked for will not be expended.

The appropriations estimated for river and harbor
improvements and fortifications are 8ubmitted sep.
arately. Whatever amount Congress may deem prop
er to appropriate for these purposed will be expendea..
The reoommendation ofthe General of the AnDy1..tbat
approp_riations be made for the forts at Boston, Yort
land, New York, Philadelphia, New Orleans, and San
FraDciaoo, if for no others, is concurred in. I also
ask your special attention to his recommendation of
the ~neral commanding the military division of the
Paoi1lo, for the sale of tlie 8eal Islands, of 8t. ~rge,
and St. Paul, Alaska Territo:ry, and 8~8t that it
either be complied with, or toat legislation be had
for the proteotion of tho 8eal1lsheries, from which a
revenuo 8hould be derived.'

The report of t.he Secretary of War contains a
synopsis ot the reports of the liead of bureaus of the
commanders of military divisions, and of the districts
of Virginia, Missi88ippi, and Texas, and the report
ofthe Genoral of the Anny in full. The recommen
dations therein contained have been well oonsidered.
and are submitted tor your action. I, ~owever, call
special attention,to the recommendation of the Chief •
of Ordnance for the sales of anenals and lands no
longer ot use to the Government; also! to the recom
mendation of the Secretary of War, tnat the act of
March 8, 1869, prohibiting ,romotions and appoint
ments on the staff corps 0 the army be re~ed.
The extent of oountry to be garr!8oned, and the
number of military posts to be occupied, are the same
with a reduced anny as with al~ one, and a large
number of stal' oftlcers required 18 more dependen~
upon the latter than the fonner condition.
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The re~rt of the Seoretary of the-Navy, aooom
~ying thLs~ ~hows the condition of the navy
when this Administration came into office, and the
~ made since. 8trenuous eiforta have been
made to place as many vessell in oolDDlilaion or
render them :fit for eervice1 if required, &I possible,
and to lubstitute the sail lor Iteam while~,
thus materially reduci~ the e~1 of the navy
and adding rreatly to its etBcienoy. Looking to our
future, 1 recommend a liberal though not extravagant
~1i~ toward this branch of the public services.

The report of the Postma8ter-General fornishes a
clear and comprehenaive exhibit of the operations of
the postal f!erviC!t. and of the Ilnancial condition of
the ]»oat-Oftice J)e~ent. The o~ postal
revenues for the year ending the 80th of June, 1889,
amounted to 118\",,610, and the expenditures to
Ij8,698,181, shoWlng an excels of expenditures over
receipts, t5,868,6iO. The exces8 of ex~enditureeover
reooipta for the previous yearamounteCl to 16,487,199.
The mcrease of revenues for 1869 over those of 1868
was 12,061,909, and the increase of expenditures wu
1967,538. The increased revenue in 186~ exeeeded
the increased revenue in 1868 by 1936,836, and the
increased expenditure in 1869 wu 12,627,570 lees
than the increued e~ndituresin 1868, showing, by
comparison, this gratifYing feature of improvement,
that, while the increue orex~nditures over the in
crease of receipts in 1868 was 12,"9,586, the increase
of receipts over the increase of expenditures in 1869
waa t1,O~371.

Your attention is called to the recommendations
made by the Postmaster-General for authority to
c~ the rule of compensation to the main tronk
railrOad linea for their services in carrying the. maila,
for ha~ poet-route ma~ executed, for reorpnizing
the e1Bciency 01 the special 8I(8ney service, for the
increase of tnemail service on the Paci1lc and for
establishing mail service under the tag of the Union
on the Atlantic; and most especially: do I call lOur
attention to hia recommendation for the total abohtion
ofthe t.rank~privilege. This is an abuse from which
no ODe reoeives a commensurate advantage. It reduces
the receipts for ~ta1 service from twenty-:five to
thirty per cent., and largely increases the service to
be~rformed.

The method by which~s~ should be paid~n
public matter is set forth fully in the report of the
Postmaster-General. '

The report of the Secretary of the Interior shows
that the quantity of public Ian4a d~osed of during
the year ending 30th of June,I869, W88 7,666,000
8I!1'e8, exceeding that ofthe previous year bI' 1JOIO,409.
Of this amount 2,899,~ acres were sola lor cash,
and 2,737t866 acres entered under the homestead law.
The remamder was granted to aid in the constmc
tioh of works of internal improvement, apportioned
to these States as swamp lands, and located with war
ranu and scrip. The cash receipts from all sources
were *'1~!21886, exceeding those of the preceding
year '2,MU,140.
~ the last 118001 year, 28,196 names were added

to the penaion-rolls, and .(.,876 dropped tberefrom,
leavi~ at its close 107,968. The amount paid to
pensioners, including the compensation of disbursing
~nt., was '8,422,884, an increase of 84,411,902 on
that of the ~reviou8 year.

The muniflce~ of Con~s boa been conspicu
ously manitest in its le~slation for the 80ldiers and
sailors who suft'ered in the recent stru~gle to main
tain that unity of 'lo\·emment whicli makes U8
one people. The additions to the pension-rolls of
each successive year since tbe conclusion of the hoft
tilities relult in a great degree from the repeated
amendments of the act of the 14th of July, 1862,
which extended ita provisions to cases not falling
within its original 8CO~e.

The lar2e outlay wlilCh it thus oooasioned is t'urther
increasedoy the more liberal allowance bestowed
since that date upon those who, in the line of duty,

"ere whollyor~entlydisabled. Public opinion
haa given an emphatic sanction to these measures of
Congress, and it will be conceded that no part of our
public burden is more cheert'ull-" borne than that
which is impoaed by this branch of the service. It
necesaitates further, next Ilscal year, in addition to
the amount justly chaJyeable to the naval pension
fund, an appropriation orthirty million dollars. Dur
ing they~ ending the 80th of September, 1869, the
J;>atent-Oftlce issued 181'62 patent~, and its receipts
were 1688,889-being 1~18,926more than the expen
ditures.

I would res~lly call your attention to tbo reo
ommendation of the Secretary of the Interior, for
uni~ the duties of su~rvi8iDg the education of
freedmen with the otber duties devolving upon the
Commissioner of Education'.

If it is the desire of CoDpss to make the ceDSUS
which must be taken during' the year 1870 more oom
plete and perfect than heretofore, I would suggest
earl! aotion upon an! plan that may be agreed upon.
Ala Congresa at the hist session appointed a com
mittee to take into consideration such measures 88
might be deemed proper in reference to the census,
and to report a plan, I desist from sayin~ more.

I recommend to your favorablo cOD81aeration the
claims of the Agricultural Bureau for liberal appro
priations in a coun~ so dive18ited in climate and
loil AI ours, and witli a population so l~ely de
pendent upon agriculture. The banellts that can be
conferred by properly fOltering this Bureau aro in
calculable.

I desire re~ecttu1ly to call the attentidn of Con
greas to the inadequate salaries of a number of the
moat important oftlcera or the Government. In this
message I will not enumerate them, but will specify
only the J uatices of the 8upreme Court. No cbange
haS been made in their salaries for :fifteen yean, and
within that time the labol'8 of tbe court have largely
increased, and the expensel of living have at least
doubled. During the same time Congreu haa twice
found it necesaa!"y to increase largely: the compensa
tion of its meml>ers, and the duty which it owes to
Gother department ofthe Government deserves, and
will undoubtedly receive, ita due consideration.

There are many Rubjectl not alluded to in this mes
sage which might with propriety be introduced, but
I abetain, believing that your patriotism and 8tates
manship will suggest the topics and the lel(i8lation
most conducive to the intereAts of the whole people.
On my part I promise a rigid adherence to the laws,
and their strict enforcement. U. B. GRANT.

Inaugural .AddrUll of Pruident GnAxT, de-
li1)erea March 4, 1869.

0iUunI of llu Umud Statu:
Your 8u~es having elected me to the office of

President of the Unitec1 States. I bave, in conformity
with the Constitution of our country, taken the oath
of oftlce prescribed therein. I have taken this oath
without mental reservation, and with the determina
tion to do to the beat of my ability all that it requires
of me. Theresponsibilities of th~position I feel, but
accept them without fOOf. The office has come to me
unsought. I commence its duties untrammelled. I
bring to it a conscientious desire and detennination .
to 11ll it to the best of my ability to tbe satisfaction
of the people.

On all leading questions agitating the pubhcmind, 1
will always express my views to CongreM, and urge
them according to my jud~ent; and, when I tbink
it advisable, will exercIse the constitutional privilege
of inte!POsing a veto to defeat measures wblCb I op
pose. But all laws will be faithfully executed whether
they meet my approval or not.

I shall, on an subjeots, have a policy to recommend,
but none to enforce ~st the win of the people.
Laws are to govern all alike. thoso opposed, 81 well
88 those who ravor them. I know no method to le-
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cure the repeal of bad or obnoDoaala'WI 10 e1f'ective
as their strmgent execution.

The oountry havi~ just emer~ from a I'N&t re
bellion, many questioIl8 will come before it tor settle
ment in the next four 1~,which preoedi~Admin
istrations have never had to deal with. In meeting
these, i* is desirable that they should be approached
calmly, without prejudice, hate, or sectional pride, re
memoering that tile ~t~ to the greateet
number is the object to be attaiDed.

This requirea 1eemitr of peJ'lOn, property, and for
religious and political opinron, in every part of our
OOmmon oountry, without re«&rd to loCal prejudiae•
.All laws to secure tbese enda will receive my beat
efforte for their enforcement.

A great debt has boen contracted in securing to us
and our posterity the Umon; the payment of this,
principal and interest, .. well aa the return to a specie
basis, &8 lOOn 18 it can be aeoompUahed without ma
terial detriment to the debtor c1aIa or to the ooun~
at large, must be provided for. To protect the
nation&l honor, every dollar of Govemment indeb...
edness should bo paid in gold unless otherwide ex
pressly stipulated m the contract. Let it be under
stood .that no repudiator of one~ of our
public debt will lie trusted in public place, and it
Will go Cal' toward str,n2the~ a credit whiCh ought
to be the beet in the wond\and Will ultimatell enable
us to replaoe the debt with bond. 'beariq leu interest
than we now pay. To this should be aaded a faith
ful collection of the revenue, a strict aooountabllity to
the Tre8aur~ for every dollar colleoted, and the gt'eat
est practicable retrenchment in expenditure in every
de.l!~entof Go.,.emment.

When we compare the paying capaelty of the
eountry noW' with the tell States in poverty from the
e1f'eeta of war, but soon to emerge, I trust, Into
greater prosperity than ever befo~ with its pa~
capacity twentl-1ve rears ago, and calculate what It
probably will be twenty-ive years hence, who can
aoubt tile feasibility of paying e.,.81'1 dollal then with
more ease than we now pay for uaeleas luxuries'
Why, it looks &8 thoqh Providence had bestowed
upon us a strol1Jt box in the preoioua metala locked up
in the sterile mountains of the far West, of which
we are now forg~ the key to unlock to meet the
verY oontingenoy tiM is now upon us.

Ultimatelr it may be necea8~ to iD8111"e the laoil
ities to reaCh these riohes.· and it may be neceesaty
also that the General Government shoUld Jrive its aid
to secure thia aooeaI. But that should only be when
a dollar of oblintion to pay secures preoiaely the
8&me lort of' dollar to use now, and not bero~
While the question of 8pecie paYDlents is in abeyance,
the prudent business man is careful about oontrloting
debts payable in the distant fUture. The nation
8hould follow tbe laIl1e rule. A. prostrate commerce
ia to be rebuilt and all induatriesen~

The young men of the country, those who from
their age must be ita rulers nrenty-8.ve years hence

Jhave a~ interest in maintidn~ the natiOnal
honor. A moment's reieotionu to wliat will be our
oommandiD~inluenoe among the nations of the earth
in their day, ifthey are only true to thetDAelvel, should
inspire them with natioDal pride. All diviaioDl,
geographical, yolitical, and re~oQs can join in thiS
common sentlment. How the pUbllc debt 11 to be
paid, or 8~iepayments resumed, is not so important
as that a plan tihould be adopted and acquiesced in.

A united determination to do iA worth more than
divided counsels upon the method of doing. Legis
lation upon this subject may not be neOO8.a~
now, nor even adviAable, but it will be when the
civil law is more fully restored in all J)&I'tI of the
countlIt and trade re8umes ita wonted cliannels.

It Will be my endeavor to execute all laws in arood
faith, to oollect all revenues useased, and to liave
them properl, accounted for and eoonomicalll dis
burse.d. I will, to the beet of my ability~ appomt to
01ll.0e those only who will carrr out this ae.lgD.

•

In regard tel' foret,rn poli~, I would deal with
DAtiolUl u equitable law requires individuals t() deal
with each other, and I would protlect the law-abiding
citizen, whether of Dative or (oreip birth, where
ever his ~bta an jeoJ)&ldiaed or the ~ of our
country :floats. I wOufd respect the rights of all
national demanding equal rea~ for our own. If
others depart from thiS rule in theirdealings with us,
we IDay De compelled to follow their precedent.

The pro~r treatment of the m:.igiD&l oceu1*d3 of
this laD<!, the IndiaDa, ia one deeen1ng of caret'al
&tady. I will favor any course toward them which
tendS to their civilliation and ultimate citiJen
ship.

'rhe queatlon of~ 11 one which it likely to
agitate the publlo 80 lo~ as a portion of the citizens
of the Dation are excluded trom ita privil~ in any
State. It seems to me vttr1 desirabfe tha\ this ques
tion should be settled DOW, and I entertain the hope
and express the desire that it IDar be by the ratiica
tion of the 1lfteenth artiale of amendmem \0 \he
Constitution.

In conclusion, I ask patient forbearance one
toward another throughout the !aDd, and a deter
mined dolt on the part of evfJrl. citisen to do hit
share toward oemenq a hapP1 Union; and 1 .t
the prayers of the nation to AlDiighty God in behIlt
of this oonaummation.

Pruident GRANT'S Proclamation/or t1u ElM-
_ tion in Virginia, JltJfl 14, 1869.
In punuance of the proviaioll.l of the lOt or Con

gress approved April 10, 1869, I hereby~
toe 6th day of July, 1869, .. the time for 8Ubmitting
the OOD8titutiol!~as8edby the convention which met
in Richmond, Virginia, on Tueedar, the 8d day of
December, 186'1, to the voten of aaiCl State registered
at the date of 8poh submission, via., Jwyl, 1868, for
rati8oation or rejection.

And I submit to a ~paraH vote the fourth clause
of section !, article ill., of said oonatitution, which
18 in the fOllOWing wordS :

Eve1'f pel'8On who 1:uUI been a Senator or repre
sentative m Congres8t or elector of President or V"lee
President, or wlio held any oftloe, civil or mllit&11

b
'

under the United States, or under any 8tate, W 0,
having previouslY' taken an oath a8 a memberof Con
gress) or.. an officer or the United States, or II a
member of any State Leg!alature, or as an exeouti!8
or judicial oflleer of any State, 8hall have eJ1Pl8.d 1Jl
insurrection or rebellion apinst the 88IDe or given
aid or comfort to the enemies thereof. Thl; claise
shall include the following 01loen: Govemor, Li~"
tenant-Govemor, Seol'etal"1 ofState, auditororp~lic
aooounta, aeoond auditor, register of the lancHwel81
State treasurer, attorney-general, sheriff', sergeant or
a oity or town, commissioner ot the reveaue, ~t1
surveyor oonatable~overseers of the ~r, oommw
8ioner 01 the board of publio works, ju~ of th1
supreme oourt, judges of the eircuit court, ludge 0
the court of hU8t~, justices of the county eourta.
mayor, recorder, alaermen, couocilmen of I city or
town, ooroners, eacheators, inspectors of to~,
ftour, etc., and clerks of the supreme, district, circuit,
and count! oourts and of the court of hUltings, and
attorneys for the Commonwealth; PlPvided that~
~lature may br~ a vote of three-tlfths of UVWi

houaea, remove the disabilities incurred by this clause
from any person include4 therein, by a separate vott
in each aue.

And I also submit to a separate vote the ~th ~
tion of article III. of the aaiQ oonstitution, which 15
in the words following:

In addition to the foreroing oath of oiBoe, the Gov..
emor, Lieutenant-Governor, members of the General
Assembly, Secretary of State, auditor of publio Ie
counts) State t1'e88urer, attorney~era1, and all ~r·
IOns elected to aDr oonvention to frame aoonatitution
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in the ordinary senAe oltho word, alildng out of atm
pie contrnctB, or contracts br specialty--,- which in
Clucle ~utLtmtmt3 and recogn1Z&lloos. Whether the
word' dcl;ts," &8 used in the act, includes obligationa
expressly made payable, or ~udged to be paid in
ooln, haS been argued in another cue.

In the case here referred to by the Ohief
Justice, he said: "It seems to us clear, beyond
controversy, that the act must receive the rea
sonable construction not only warranted, but
required, by the comparison of its provisions
with the provisions of other acts, and with
each other; and that, upon such r8880nable
construction, it must be held to sustain the
proposition that express contracts to pay coined
dollars can only be satisfied by the payment
of coined dollars. They are not tU!Ju which
may be satisfied by the teneler of United States
notes."

An important decision on the operation of
the fourteenth amendment to the Federal Con
stitution was rendered on a case which came
up in Virginia. (Su VIROIm.A.)

On ,. visit to the South during the month of
Kay, the Chief Justice, Mr. Chase, was very
flatteringly received. While at Charleston, an
invitation was extended to him to attend the
memorial decoration of the graves of Federal
soldiers in Magnolia Cemetery. Pressing en
g8JCOments prevented his attendance, but he
addressed the following letter to the commit
tee on the occasion:

CU.lBLBlTOll', S. Co, Nag 29, 1869.
DEA.B Sm : Your note, invi ting me to attend the

ceremony of dooorating at M8IlDoUa Ccmetery tho
graves of the brave men who foll in defence of the
Union during tho recent civil war, only reached me
this morning. I am "ery 80rry that I cannot be with
you on the Interesting oooasion, but it is now too
late to make the DeoesNrY arrangements.

The nation cannot too tenderly cherish the mem
ory: of her dead heroes, or too wl1tcbfully guard the
well-beln,r of those who 8urvive. And may we not
indul~e tne hope that ere long we, who adhered to
the national c&U8e, will be prompt also to join in com
memorating the herohtm of our countrymen who feU
on the other side, and those who now 8pecially mourn
~heir loss, consenting to the arbitrament of arms and
resuming all their ofd love for their country and our
country, one and indivisible, will join with us in like
commemoration of the fullen brave of the army of the
Union'

Tho dead are Dot dead. They have only gone be
fore, and now 8ce eye to eye. Why may not we all
borrow from their sacred graves obhvion of pa."t dif
ferences, and henceforth unite in noble and generous
endca\·or to assure the honor and wel&re of our
whole country, of all her State8, and of all her citi-
zens 1 Very respectfully yours.).

S. .1". ClIASE.
Captain B. H. M..unnxo.

Still later in the year the following letter
appeared:

NARBAOANSE1"1', R. I., ..4ugUlt 1', 1869.
My DEd MR. BRIGGS: Your note of tne 29th,

after a rather long journey, reached me here -"eater
day. I 8hould be very g1&d to 8eeJou and talk with
you on any 8ubject but _polities. Dr. Bailey usod to
8ay that otO Bunyan's Pil~s be represented Chris
tian and I Hopeful. I am eti11 hopeful When I was
younger and tho~ht that if largely trusted by the
people i could do_ good eer\;ce to the country, I
8hoUld have been glad to t1ave been trusted. Now I

am older, and Dot at all Batisted that, it in a higher
place, I could do &oy better than tboee now exercis
ing ~xecutive functions do. I am more than ooDteDt
to let upiration alone. My hopM are in others.

It amuses me to hear of Cli&8e movements here
and there. I don't believe there are any BOCh. As
fllf .. locality ia given to them in ~1&nd, I mow
there are none" for I ~Dt two or three days in Fred
erick this week", and should have heard of them it
any exiated. I aon't believe a bit in them elsewhere.
Ifl aan only perform with reasonable aatiafaction to
my own ooDscienee, aDd to the opinions of thOle best
gUaliled to judge, the duties ot my present poeition,
I shall1lll the fal)reet meuure of my preaeDt ambi
tion. I want notliing whatever ot a politteal charae
ter, and desire that my name may be dia.uociated
bereat\er ill men'a Olinda with all political action. If
this is too much to e~ect",let monope, at least, that
DO friend of mine will lena any oountenance to soch
absurd nonsense II that to whieh I have retetted.

8incere)Y1our friend, 8. P. CHASE.
J.AJmI A. BBIGGI, Esq.
A large number of conventions, aspiring to

possess somewhat of a national characte~l as
sembled during the year. The earliest of Ulese
convened at \\"asbington, on January 13th,
and was known as the ., Colored National Con
vention." Its object was to take into consider
ation the condition of the colored people in the
United States. The convention was organized
by the election of Frederick Douglass 88 presi
dent, and a serics of resolutions was adopted,
anel addresses issued to the colored people. A
National Executive Committee was appointed
of one member from each State and Territory.
A motion to admit President Roberts, of I..ibe
ria, as an honorary member of the convention,
was voted down. Some of the resolutions
adopted were as follows:

RuolfJd, That it ia with special Mtisfaction u col
ored men, and with Ii general satisfaction as Amen
oans, that we DOtice the favorable reception of the
proposition to alter the Constitution on the subject of
li'anchise, Dot only by both branches ofCo~by
a l.ar2e proportion of the press of the land, but~ the
people thereof; and that we believe tlu&t in U. S.
Grant and Schuyler Colfu, who, we are oonident,
represent the progrc8sive ~pirit 10 happily ri~ in tho
land, we have two honest personages wlio will exer
cise their utmo8t inft.uence, 60 far as they may con
aistontlr1 to place all American citizens, without re
~d to meir complexion, on an equal J!0litical basis.

BMolfJM, That the original abolitlonists-those
who were Dot ashamed or afraid to declare unoom
promi.s~ll, when they en~ered their livea to do
80, for the immediate abolition of slavery, and that
the colored man should enjov all the political, educa
tional, and reli¢ous rights thAt any otlier clasa of citi
zens mi~ht c1a1m-have a large and abid!n¥ share of
our gratitude for their heroic, self-sacriflcmg advo
cacy and defence of the right, out of which ha.i grown
the present advanced public 8entiment.

RUolfJld, That whatever ehortoominp may be laid
to the Republican party, it is the party through which
the rights legally secured to the colored American in
his OOUD~ were secured; that it baa our gratitude
and 8hall receive our support; that no other party
Deed hope to alienate us theret'rom unlet'S by out
stripping it in oonsistency and in an honest advocacy
of genuine democratic principles.

RMJltJfd, That a Central Exeeutivo Committee,
composed of seven persons, with ita headquarters at
Washinpn be appointed to urge the necessity of
lending_ their immediate influence to &eCore homes
for thehomeles8 of the South, and that said commit-
tee be empowered to add to its number and act with
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any organization that shall desire the furtherance of
the end contemplated; which committee be further
more empowered to urge before Congress the ex
pressed wishes of this convention.

Wltertal, We believe that the j>ulpit is a mighty
power in controlling minds on tIie question of re
form: therefore,

.1luolfJ«i, That it is the opinion of this committee
that it is the duty of every mi.nitter of the Gospel to
~e ii'om the pulpit the reform now going forward
in favor of UDlveiaal liberty and equal rights to all
men.

RuolfJ«J, That. while we must cheerfully acknowl
edge our gratitude to all who have labored and voted
for the removal of the unjust disabilities &R&inst our
peo'ple inr~ to voting, we are under s~ial obli
gatlOns to ilie radical press and people of the distin
guished State of Iowa, and also of Minnesota, for
their able advocacy of imp_artial eu1frago, and their
late~ victory at the polls.

.lliiJo!A)(Jd, That we oongt:atulate the nation on the
success of the reconstruction poli~ of Congress in
the restoration of so many of the Btates lateI! in re
bellion to their normal relation with the Federal
Union, despite the detcnnination and desperate oppo
sition of Southern rebels and their Northem sympa
thizers, and we earnestly appeal to Co~s to com
plete the work so ausJ?iciously inaugurated by estab
lishing governments m those States yet unrecon
structed, at the verI earliest timo possible, in conso
nance with the wishes of the loyal oitisens of said
States, and in the hands of men 10lal to the Govern
ment of the United States, who will administer the
laws on the broad principles of justice and equality
to all.

.&801Ml, That the liberties of the citizens of tbla
COUD~ can Dev~r be 88fe or uniform while the Statel
are Ac&Dowledged to be the only power to regulate
the suffrage.

WM1'ecu\ By the laws of the District of Columbia all
persoD8, WIthout re~rd to caste or color, are required
to aid in bearin~ the burden8 of the Government, all
should be admitted to a full enjo~en'of ita bles8
iDB's· and whereas, under the exi8ti~ laws of the
SaId bistrict, our people are excluded from the jury-
box: therefore, be it .

RaolfJ6d, That a committee of five be appointed by
the Chair to memorialize Congress in tliis matter,
'with a view of sccuring the riglita of our race in thiS
respect and in everj otller. .

Buolved, That it is ~roper and opportune that we
should now reaftlrm the sentiments of our fathers
with reference to African oolonization} as expressed
by them in 1816, and give such otner testimony
~ainst it as is justified by its 11istory to the present
hou~ .

RuoZfJea, That while we desire~ indeed would aid
in the SUCC68S of our cause, to the extent of our op
portunities, any: ente~rise having "for its object the
Improvement of manltind in any part of the world,
've neverthelcss here enter our stem protest against
the action of any class of men who would compro
mise our popular status by Mserting that our duty to
Africa is more binding upon us thaD. upon other citi-

.zens of our country.

Another convention, designated 88 the" Irish
National Republican Convention," composed
of 221 delegates, assembled in Chicago, on July
4th. Its object was to effect. an organization
among Irishmen belonging to the Republican
party. The views of the convention were
expressed in the following resolutions:

RaoZDtd That it is the duty of the Irish people in
thi8 repubiic, and of all men over the world, to give
their 8Upport to those who on principle contend for the
right ofIII to perfect liberty, without regard to race,
color, creed, or 8CX.

RUol~ed, That loyalty to the American Republic is

a fixed and unalterable determination to stand by tho
only tree govemment on earth, and to preserve and
defend it apinst the attacks and machinations of all
ita enemies is the 1lrst political duty which the Irish
citizens of this country are called upon to dischargc.

RuotfJed, That to sprcad the principles of freedom
is a duty we owe to oUl8elv08 and to the oppressed
people of the earth, and one which, by all means
consistent with international obligations, we are
bound to disc~.

RtlOl1Jsd That we ask for the oppressed people of
our native iand, for Cuba, and the down-trodden of
all enslaved landa, the sytnpathJ and support of the
peoJ)le _and Government of the United States.

BMoIAJId, That we protest against the presence of
the armed despotism of EuropC:' on this continent, and
pledge. our heatV oo~peration to any plan adopted
for their removal.

R«JolfJ«J" That free trade'.falsely so called, is a cun
nin~ and selilsh device of tn.e enSlavers of inankind,
and saps the very foundation ofAmerican prosperity
and independence; and that we, in the interests of
the entire American people, clairil full and adequate
l~lative protection to American industry, and for
those only who maintain the _principle of protection,
and who will make honest efforts to emliody it in a .
protective tari:tf, should the votes of Irlshlnen in.
:America beKiven.

lUIoZfJ6d, That the tendency which induces 80 many
to neglect the cultivation of the soil and con~gate
in great cities, we mark 88 an evil, and one which con
elgns manf of the Irish people of this countrr to
life-long m18ery ; we therefore declare our detennma
tion to take measures to afford facilities to our fellow
countrymen to Bettle down in the free and fertile
lands of thiI great and glorious country..

&IoltJ«l, Tnat we rejoice in the triumphant success
of the Republican cause at the late presidential elec
tion, and pledge to President Grant our cordial and
earnest support in pre8erving and defending the great
principles of human 1ibe~ at home and abroad.
RuO~ed" That the existing neutrality laws being

instrumental only in aiding the monarchies of the
earth in 8ustainiDB their oppressive 8)'stem of gov
ernment, and havmg on vanous OccasiOns placed the
American Government in the anomalous position
of using their power for the soppon of said govern
ment and receiving onl, in return active and open
hostdity from the British Government, we hereby
pledge ourselves to labor for their entire repeal.

The first resolution was passed by a vote of
49 to 41, the words "or sex" being the chief
objection to it. There was also a division on
the seventh. A resolution was adopted, after
considerable debate, requesting Oongress to p888
a 1&w making foreigners to be citizens after
one year's residence in the country. A reso
lution W88 also passed in favor of the forma
tion of immigration societies; also one against
any distinction as to race or color in the mem
bership of trades'-union associations.

The proceedings of this oonvention failed to
attract any special pubUe attention.

A National Labor Convention, or Congress,
assembled in Philadelphia, on August 16th,
consisting of delegates from the variOU$ labor
unioDs organized throughout the country. The
following resolutions, expressing the views of
the congress, were adopted:

RaolfJttl, That laborers in all departments of usct'ul
industry are suffering from a system ofmonetary laws
which were enacted (luring the late war as measurell
it watt 888umed, " necessary to the life of the nation, ,I
and which is now 80ught to be perpetuated in the in
terest of bondholders and bankers, as a means to




